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THE LA-Y iREAOIIER*
A Miscellany of Helps for the Study, Pulpit, Platform, and Desk.

TWOPE1NCE MONTHLY. DEMY 8vo. 2s. 6d. A YEAU, POST PREE.

THIE LAY PREACIIER lias earned for itsolf a, lot uniimportaxît position amionu
the honuietical serials of tlic day, and the w~w î'uic-1 at whichi it is Publishced places
it witlini ilie reachi of' ail those foi, wlim it is deixiied. Its ai, is not tu supply
ready-niade discourses for t ie iindoleit-inone of its cnxiteiits ean, legitinmately, bc
thus used17 2 but to the busy, hiard-wvorked p1CiLuli0i it furiinsiies unmateriai to stiniulate
religions feeling, and to aid in efficient and usertil sei-vice iii the Chiurcli of' God.

"This is one of the checapest puiblications Nve hkow of, and îuui.,t b-e invaluiable to the claiss for whomn it is
intended. It is a sort of Licyclulpoed(it for laiy prea(Aiers, andl is bo wcll d>n)ie that we thinkl it igh-lt p"0"0

belpfuil even to the %visest aind best nujiiuies ini the lad. Its LNlj>oitioiis iii(l otiifines of secrm1ons espccially
are truly a-dnîirable."-I'Iieologicail Qaa -trtcy.

"J3elieving as we do that ainng the moat uc.iugeud., of our tiimne is an increa.se ini the nunmber and an
augmentation in the ability of our Iay preauliers, wu bave examuin(d this iiiie îvith iiniisual care, anîd we
rejoice to report that it is onue of the niust ti' j~cou' Jks of its kind tlîat we haye cicr secu. It is well
Fôrthy the attention uîot oiudy of Icy raehes but of pircachers, of ali lýiti-. Mantiy of thue outius contained
in itare business-like and preachable. The editors f thi, volume are eN ident1v meni who know what is
wanàted in the muodern upt"~ionan

AN ADVOCATE 0F SCRIPTURAL HOLJNESS.
ONE PENNY MONTHLY. DEMIY Svo. Is. 6d. A YEAII. POST FREE~.

This Magazine is intended to su1)ply a want that is beiing incre.asingrly feit, as the
tea(,hing which, is pages ad-rocate is beconing more widely spread aniong the people.
It provides a regular and rich supply of information, exposition, testiunony, and
reference in relation t( Scriptural Holiness, presenting teaching of thic most repre-
8entative oharacter, at a most moderate cost.
*"Thia is the first volume of a magazine, full of decply interesting inatter, relating to the special subjeet to,
which it is devoted. The editors state it bas been tised ' for the strengthening of the things of' Codi tlmat were
in many of Rlis people; for the eilighten ment atid direction of miany more; andi for the comforting of not a
few who were bein- afflictcd for thecir good.' This isï no uleO than ighu-t bcecxpccted fron the contents
of the volume, nearly every page of %vllieh prLusent.s ounc rich aspect of Divine truth. We hope 1>emiel is

* argely knoîvn anuong the Britibli chutrches.,-or if ziot that it ivili be-for we asure cnur readers there is a
blessing in 31"Pimtv et hodist.

"It abounds in short aud pointud essays, deal in- with sone of the niost important f opies in expeuaimenfaI

and practical Chribtiauity, and is well caleul.ie to promiote the object ait which it aimis."-Irs/t hangeliât.

P. B. IJONGIJEY, 39, Warwick Lane, London, EC



2 ~~~LOCALNTWRYE
EVNGLITI is to pray foi-, site said, ''Tilat eî-eîv îileinlbei' of nu'

EVANGLIST1 fiinihy mnay be isaveci, that tiley ilîay kîIiow tîtat God's
WOIIK IN NIEWFOUNDLAND. se-vice is thie onily tlîing tlîat ivill give titnIi i-eal nul.

Messî's. Ilutelîjuson and Bronitey have lineil llaboulr- lns-wtilg Mdaue" ler hilsbalid was siuddeffly ttken
rng ln Conception Bay fur thue up.t font n1utkthji. Th'e liumte tiva yvi's ago. Titils âo-ci e bluw hi>le boi'e %vit,
interest in the w-ork is iuna.batedl. Very large colngrie' the foritifde bccuiingi a (1'hristian, anîd %'e Wel
g.Itions ite dailya:t.tonding thejur services, and Ici îndueds relienibet' witil whatt isvect resgntini u sai,
have purofcýSsed tihe gucat Chmange iilit wiliieli n iman 11.11%lienl lieu deut'leiiti-loeuiury:îîîue
shall enter iîîto Mt'e kinglomî of* liv-e-cil (Johni iii >*J inov, I ý77 ivas iiiîwxpceedlyt tkei, ''h TIi ll bc
Jt is lmoi)e<l 1o-ui' hunored bretlirei i nmav l'O iiidîtict. tu di&
spend at le".st tîmis veai' iii tIiv t' oiy, tii( t. II ela 'u'ei loîlt vil oîvu'ii miîc

Green Bay iii Juie, anîd the ivebteiii pîart 0f' the islauid un Pl the iiyatei ionis (lisî,eîmsatitîis of' 1>'oin o1w
later in the veau. and thonî resine WOi'kilii St. .Jolî's î'er'y diîuicuî t w-olld it liaî'e beeil witlî lier ii tlt.si.
in the fali. tintes had site not beei al îîatakcel ot tîme gmiîee of

Mr. Deakiins is labouî'ingr witli iîiuclî acceptance and Coud.
succes- iii Tîinit3- anti Bona.vesta Baiys. '[lie diflieuilty Oi' deai' Sistci' W.U strongly attaelied to tilt Chultrcli
of communnication at this seasoii i'endei-s it imip1ossibleothu'siîtabitl. le uie howlecod
to get any detiails otf lis work. We have hieaîd enotugh hoiie sptl good h Sitrk iii lie tue% siteclifl

to lead uis to thie conîclusion thiat hie is a faitliftnl and 1naeî Euuiti eycîieneictu'ui ot
Scefi ev'în-elîst. XVill tlîe Loî-d's people Pray 1, w'[ sIe albri no'e V l

much anti labour earnestly thîm't the glorions îvoîk fl0w 110%W witlm intense pleastîre thîe heaî'ty wclcuimte site
couxîeneci nay spuead and extenti te every liarbout aeu le eî'stdle i e <itn eilO'r
and cove. l ;n a Ili n IZ wII;ld% f1Al. .le 1 f.1n 1..,

MISSIONA RY INTELIGErN' 'j.

iNext inoîîtl's 'Magaaiie illh cuîîtii ax fuit 'ecOultt
of oui' animal iiiisioiiaî'y uiueeting lîeld Febrt'uaî'y :27.
The work ut' ou- Hinte MNis.sionaî'-y Society is nî'îlking
steady progî'ess, anîd thue fiicds at homie and aram
wvill bec' îatilivîi w~lîeuî thîe- îead oui aimal î'epli art.

o3ITPuAl{Y.

muchi înissionai'ies ai'e requlireti, and liow nîuieh tlmey
have to endtire iii p)ioseeuiting their gloriotis wo'k.
Hence. oui' «Miss;ioiiary ýS4ociety hla b. suit'vtll
porter' and ai earnest advocate. Ï

GUd s aitittimne.s leads hi:s uwiî lovod ummcs, tlirutigli
î10t(1gh ;m111 ar w'ay.S. iiuiv bî'iglît theil' gî'aces Siuinu
iii tlihe iiiew I l'i so in. a, uiost CoItsp)itiîols wvay
witlîi ist e'. Whmile iii (il-Coli Bay she c i'cuc
temnplom'al î'vese. i tue delî of %viniteî, lî' frontl

li-ed,,her' deau- litusbauîd ,iicke-iied auud died, l*~i'
One by onie, oi' frienîds and pilgrinii conîpa)llunsl, on lier a l'ilgQ fiuuily to take Cure or 'Shutlv arter this,

the way to the butter laîîd eittur the golden " t teir lwellilig, witil uverytluiilcg tlîey ~~~
Iord's Daty, ]?C'b. 24, %vit-, une of the inîost beatitifuil of' m orld, was Jestroyed by tire. Site fotiîîd î'Ifih
days. The itu îbhone forth iii all his sî,lenldolr, thle ont a 'siielter, withouit anly inieziiu of' blippuit, <id( ýàl
air w-as baliny, ani] the cartit wab clad in its muandie of frot th)ose that Could and wold 'iyilipatlliýSe nida livi
snow. GTod's people lIad crcGwdedl the sîctiiaries, and anîd tiot for long- înoîîths coluld -Aihe eveuî connu îîîîîlc.ît

their hearts iveîe iwide glad w'ithl Iris 1r<.eîlce. .JIst wvith hieu fuiends in St. .Jolî'.. Tt, Mes.sed lie (ul,
as the ci e;îing lpuaye-mieetiiig wzvab clobing in QHe"-le tiplield lier iii thesu tuyitiîg tiuiei*. Bti glatel (it),
road Cliapel, and îvhile the assenibly ivas pleadiug for: dawned at'ter site retuiriiedl to St. Johnî's. Tho capital
their beloved stifering sisteu, Mus. Robert lCuiit, lier that hall beutn spetît iii Greeni Bay bcaîto beai' fi uit.
ransonied spirit was released froîn the prison of earth, 1 Just as this desiî'able change caile, lier <larlin<ý
and borne uliward to the palace of the King. For Kciiineth wa.s siînitteli down. Faitlî rose abuve ail],
fouir weeks lieurîfiuug liad bieen iiuteiise. Yet thecy and said, ",The Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken
were borne wvithi a patience tliat ivas truly inarvellouis. away;- blessed be the naine of the Lord." 11cr hast
Not once did she repine or muittiiiu. Site was sup- days w-eue reudered as happy as the presence and
ported býy the consolations ot' the' Gospel. The grea t attention of dear friends, the love of dcvoted chl-
work of reconciliation hiad heen accomplislîed in lier dren, and the possession of every earthily coinfoît
soul in the year 1869. On March 5 ini the saine year, Icold ma1ke tlîem; but, above ail, by the assurance of'
she was adinitted to fellowsliip) witli the Congre- pardon and eteruial life tlîrouglî the blood of thte

g-ational Gliirch. A few liours hefoîe lier last slie Lamb. May lier dear clîildren follow in lieu steps
said to lier pastor, 1- Il ave uiothing to do, thiere is wlien she follows Jesus ! She was dauglîter of the
notling te trouble nie. .11l is done.» W\hen asked late Peter Duehemin, Esq., of St. John's, and sile feu1
on gyoing to praye- if there wua anything she wished Iasleep in tho fifty-eiglîth year of lier age.
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THOrJGHTS FROM THE FArHERS.

S'r. III ILAI IE. BISIIO> OF 1OICTI ERS. 355.%UCII is tae puwver of the love o! Goti, Vinat it inaketh us Lu
lice o! vue spirit aud airection %vîtl God, as distanuce af

place or tirue cannut alLr or change a %ettled afftetion. Thte
hoadatane of love in lova. Gotis love allurath ours. Goti lirtt
loveti u?, na ttat in a ilîi degree, Wheîa WC woeo vile anti
coutciuihtible. A stroug inducemnt to rendler lava for suo
great lave.

'flic oluet clothed with te wculdiuîg girinent dou shine ini
the nownesise of regenoration, iaithoer is aur elootion nierit,
but our menit pnoceedeth fromn electitîn. God electh nîone
for thjeir own Eakes, or aîiythuing in tli, but of lusi meor friee
iercy. WVIoreforo did hoe love Jaakob and hlot Esant ?

Soancli nut into Gotl's secret cutisoîl. Cannot the patter
niake one vesýsel for honour, anothier for dit4hoiîour ? As tho
cisy iin the l)utter's liand, 50sv WC erc in Gati's liant1 , Whlo chose
or rejeuecd us, aitlier for Vhe iigiifyviug of Ibiis moerces, or
the inanifestitîg of Ilis justice.0

Whist is swcctcr than Chnrist's yoke? W'hat is iihter thian
Bis hstîrthen ? To %bstaine froiis wickedniesse, Lu desire that
which is good, Lu love ail, Lu haLe evil, tu obtaiin cterniity, mît
ta ha takenl with things present, anid not ta imposa au ansother
tbat wrhich thon wouldest flot thiy8eif suffar.

christ is ta ha followcd iuy taking up Bis cr-osse, anti tongl
not in set, yeL in wiil we Phîould ha ovor ready Lu suifer with
Christ as compansions of Ilis passion ; thonghi naL ini set, yet
in affection, for ii-len Uhriit coînos ta judginîent, bow saii
eteroal lîfo ho olbtaineti i-hy Wealth, geîîtiiitie, or dignity
These thinge anti the liko are ta ho contemnodt, anîd Christ Lu
bu foilowed, wherehy etennitie ivith lse cf oartiîly fcliciti>
is gained.

It is an liard matter at once ta look up ta lîcaveii wvith ane
uyc, fixing te aLlier tipon cartht: WCe inust aither adhera Lu
oursetvc-s atnd deny Christ, or afflcre La Christ, denuyiiîg- otîr.
solves. No man cati serve Lvo tuisters, thînt is coinntianfling
contrarie Lhings. WVe mnust darde oursolves. and say witlî the
apostie, WC have forsakien ail amil folioweci Tht-e.

The inwvard part of the cup is most useful zif it be fouie
witiîin, the outivard ivashing is ta nu purpose, anid s0 the ini-
ward iutagrctî e of the conscience doth purifie the i:ody.

<J'od reqiiircth truth in the inward parts, anti of ait te
sacnîlices of the Otl Testament, niost csteeincd I.Vas LMie fat
o! the inwvards. lie witi have nio disscmbling. The woman
before the Kinig Suiomon wouid bave ail the childe or tie; sie
was the childe's inother : but that ather harlot said, Let it be
nieitlier thinc tsar mitne, but let iL ho divided. Goti hateth
division, ive inust isot have une lîcant for God, and another
for the dcvii- ;'ive Hlm ail or noup at ail].

By the similitude o! hidden treasuro thse riches cf aur hopesc
ara showved, hecause Goéi wvas found in man, for obtainiuîg o!
whons ail is ta be sotd, that wading thraugh ait Wvants WC inay
attain te riches of heaven.

That tman eau want tîothing, svhieh huatis Hlm, 'vlio is ail
in al]. And as tia phlosopher said, WVhesoever is mine, 1
ijear shut mue. Si in'sy a Christian ricis in graco say, Since 1
enjoy God, 1 cnjoy ail, without whorn enjoying ail, I anjoy
notlting ; othor things I înay unjay for thuiir uie, but have
nu truc contetaiment in cnjoying them.

Christ did sa tîighîy commend caneard and peace, that
hie affiincd that prtsyers made in the unity a! the spirit
shauld ho beard, sud haths prounised that where two or three
are gathered together in His naino, Ha wastld ho in te midst
o! them.

Cuestom is a strong obligation, sud therefore lie is a boLter
Christl.an, who nut znly by remission of alunne, but by igno.
rance in alune is blarneioss and innocent. Whence iL was thiat
thse prophet denouncetis a woe against sucb as drswv iniquity
tngether with cords of vsnity. Sucli are thse corda of long
continued custorne, which hr.bituuste a tita in au cvii Way',
making hlmu irrecovorably wicked.

As slips o! treos tisat are ingrafted, snd inoculateti into
anather stocke-, partake o! the nature o! tisa stocke whero-
tinta they ara ingrafted, sa whataouver vice a man accustomneth
hiunselfe unto, sa the saine are his affections, glued, as IL
were, anîd inseparably joined, and the corruption tllereof con.
cuntrated anti made coes6ential unta* it.

Ml LES COVEIIDALE.'
Bon-; 14S5. lirw 1611.

lh theo passion of Jestus Christ Wo chîldren of belcfo nhoniti
dîligently pîonier and coîtaîder wlîat Christ hiat donc
for our sakes-hoi lie loved, lis owuo unitili, the entd ; and,
%%ith Wbat desire lie long'd, tW cato the Ui~ttr 1, inbo %îitlî
Ilis diseiplcs before le strrd, thîorcby givin g thein Lu under-
stand that lie %Na the truu Pascal Lasitbe, w ht~i, bteing saiu
for us, slîuuhi tctko awaiu the sinises of the woril , thiat tIre
figures of the Old Teâtaîuîent inight bu rctiue inua the

As the Juws (to %vliotti %vitit a lircscrilîcti ordiîanica it waa
conanded yeerly to cato the Eauter Laînbo) did the éaMo
for a iiîeinoriall ut tl.eir doit, eraîti-o out uf Ejgypt, so beliovera
abo iu thu News Testaiiit.îît lha%. a run1inJîbÂihe anti cxoîcise
of tio graciotis rede&nlptioîj, %vliereby ive, by Ilisdeath, are
dehvered, front the powcer of dlarkîîcss§, uf the dcvii, and of
siiiie, and brouglit to, eternal life.

The dcath of Christ ouglit neyer to c"rne out of onr lioarts
that wce mnay dIo ami, snircr ail thiitigs fur hli.s sakoù that dycd
for us.

Tho peac of tho World, secketh quictiles and, rest of tho
bodie, throweth awvaio the crossc, antd luth from it. Tho
peace of Christ rcejoiceth in the uuiddest of atIvcrsitio, and
overcometti the crosse.

If ivo wonld livo to plense the wvos-ld, to serve it, and to
hunt aft'rr the favour aud praise of it, wcshouid not ba faith.
f ull su;vantls of Jcsus Christ. We oughit not to look for
WouIffly bonour, but to have respect to the e ceruai giorie,
%visich ive shall have with Christ ueir [liail ; yea, s , f.arre as WC
suffer rcbiike aund cilionour with Iinii.

WVc arc branches iu Christ, tlie true %.ine, aibeit as 3 cet verie
wcak anti teintetr, Fuonie hlowne aua% with the windc, or
smitten downvi other Waics ; but forasinuli aq ont tif Christ wc
rcivu the sap andi vertue of bpirit and life, %%- are ini life
preservad, thiat ive iither not avay.

There ishouid no feare makie us te sbriukoe from the confes.
sion of Christ and Ults ti ucth. \Ve are itot they that 8peake,
but it is the Spirite of the Father whielh speakctli in ud.

lu ai trouble and tlistresse of tits w uiriti wc oughit to coin.
fort oursoires, ani trust onely in thu grae andu btrelig:h if
Christ. The world is not able ta hurt antd plagne uq, mure
tsais of our gracious Father is; pertuiîtcd Uritu theait for our
Woaith.

W\hi1e WCe live bere, WC are lu uxiserie, affliction, and dis-
tresse; but seeing the Uecad hath av-ceoill, tihe niemnbers
ouglit iiot to douht of the victorie. Aflictions shahl serve us
unto higli hoisour, as they zerved Christ the Lord auto glorie.

Awakze ut) nawve, 0 dhon faithfull and devout aouto, and go
after thy liedemer, foilow Dlis fuotsteps, gather up diligently
the draps of flis hlood, and aprinkle then with a true faiLli in
thine ht-art. Take up) the bunife of niirrhe aud iay iL at thy
breatit, 0J thuln noble bride anti ,I) use of Chriet. Iiis pasbion
that Uce Buffecd for thee write, theu, in thîy ininde. hecarne
to die froni aIt zinine, froun thsyselfe, anîd front the World, that
thuu snaiest bt.c cruciicd unto the ivurld, and the worlci unta
thoe.

Nothing is there uppu earth that su kinidteth, draweth, aud
pierceth the heart of nîSil as dooth Chiribt's love declared uppon
the crosse. In Bis death standeth our hife, for in lis death
is our death slainc. .Chrouch Ilis shauio coineth cLeraa
bouur and gloia unto us. Mis pasbion is the 'mshohesomo
piayster for ail wouudes ; llis crossa the overthrow of ail
enemies, and victorie against ail vice.

Christ showcth to H-is disciples, aftur Eis resurrection, lii
wuoundes ta heai the woundas of their unhelefe. As if Ue
wouhd say, Look upon me and fight inanfullieo; without a
battaite shall no man ha crowned.

Na man must bec wise and learned for ihimseifo onely ; na
man ought ta bo rich for hiunseife, but everie man's giftes
mnust serve ta the profite une uf anothar, and ta the editicing
and tustaining of the whoie bodie. Every nue is hounti to
Ferve the bodie, according to the gi! te and measure which the
Spirite of God bath distribute& unto him.

God answers the prayers of Ris peoplo oftcntimes by
wonderful and terrible things in rightcousness. The moat
dreadful revolutions of Providence are ln answer 4o prayer;
and that which makts prayer s0pe cfl is becatise the altar
of incense is sprinklod with the blood of the sin offering.

SAMUEL MATUER, 1671.
* fram -YmittuI Lessos upon the Passion. Burlall, and Besurrection"

By blleg CoyçrdMie. rnttd li the yesr 1573.



MINI? THE 'A INT2.

MIND THE PAINT.
]BY ARTHIUR à)UItSELL.

T RE plairicet leasons ara thoaa that demand tha Most
freqtient and emphatic onforcement. WVo need to be

rcmin<lei of common truthis quita as much as ta be instructed
inew onus. Wae require ta bae tala what wo (Io knaw, as

wcll as what wa don'i k naw. Now, thora is nothing suggestecl
by this titlo whicli ia not wcll enougli known and underaod.
But tho moral of the subjcct is anc aur familiarity with wbicbi
lias tcudcd ta brecd contanipt for it. "Mmnd tho paint."
Take cira of mare autsides. Don't ba tao readily captivatcd
by appearancea. Examine befare yoit decide. Tasta and try
befare yau buy. Keap your jud gnient awakc as welI as your
cyes.open. Don't ba mnallo a fool af. Thesa ara tha hanîely
mnaximes embadiod in tha phrase. Very commonplaca; but
an that accaunt tao often noglceteci and forgatten.

Mind tha paint ! It in a comprehensiva injunction. It
tauches an imnmensa surface in thesa artiticial times. Nal
overything in marc or boss painted. Mamnias paint their
dau.ghters with artificial graces, and1 paint themselves wvith
artificial, cheks, artilicial hair, artificial tecth, artificial pra.
tensions. Nothing is considared "Ifinishcd"I tili it is painted.
And sa boys and girls arel sent ta finishing schaols, whera a
littia veneor is put an ta enable theni ta pasa inuster in the
world. This pracess of finishing conaists in peppering the
meniory with a few French phrases, and educating the a ingera
ta play two ar threo show pieces, and getting Up thevalse ta
perfectian, and generally aniotherin nature under a counter.
pane of art, as complet( iy as tha litt[e princes were smo thercd
in thaTower. TradeFine-ipaint their wares in calourswhich
are tha reverse of Cifast"; yo0ung men paint themselves in
colours 'whichi are very faet iudccd. WaVk dawn the street,
and at avery lamri.pnst sanie fresh shain, confronts yptu. Here
is a brawling dun invitinig you ta a mock auetion. 'Mmd the

paint. Heîe is a C'heap John selling cutlery and customers
hoth at ance, and makiii g ecads ftah sud trust in

ona transaction. 1\d t hePaint. flore is tha little urchin
dancing befare you with bis "'fusees a haifpenny a box."
Try beoare yeu l'uy; for 1 once got an empty box. Mind the

paint. licre is a mysterious-booking lout who pakes a hand-
bil int a your baud, in whicli saine quack dl--tor undortakes

ta lical the sichr, and almost raise the dcead in three days.
Mind the îpaint. There is tha sailor wha bas nover scon the
ses, with his coat.sieeve pinned up ta his breast, and bis
right arm cither abat off at Trafalgar, ar else stuck snugly
down inside bis shirt, and a placard full of pitEaus appeais
fastened on bis stoinach. Mind tte paint. Thlera is a shop
wiudaw whec they are seiling at an "-enormous sacrifice,"
sud where the thiug8 in the windowv are ticketed with the
shillings iu very large figures, and elevenpence three farthings
in very r-mali oucs, ard whera thoy dan't sell you the article
you ask far, but another oxact.ly similar inside. 1Mid the
paint. flore is the canarybird man whio offors yoa a brilliant
canary, which from some cause or other losos its colour and
niote lu its first bath. 'Mmd the paint. Keep your oyes
open and ynur inc'utb sbut as you rub shoulders with the
worid ; for if Yeu " shut your eyos and open yoar mouth"
you may tec Fure what "lJack ii seud yau" will ho the
reverse of agreoable.

It is a thaukzless tbing ta ho aiways putting folks upon their
guard agaiust each ather, and ta stir up suspicion amongst
1 ho livers in one street. But thora are saine sort af "Ifriends"I
af whom wise mon will ba very chary and shy. Those very
audden friends, those bo%'e-at-first-sight sort of people, who
-ire roady ta lay dowu their lives for you before Yeu have bad
tinie ta lay dawn your umbreil1a, those mon are best avoided.
Mind the paint, for it is a thin lacquoring of shani, and only
meaus mischief.

And mind the paint ini social habit. 'rhore's m.-uy a house
mueh toa noar your own, perhap?, more gaily paintod than
yaur cottage. A handsoînc iamp gleams ovor tha door.
Perbaps a great glass vat is hung up at tho outrance, and theo
attractions of "Kiniahan's LL," and samiehody's else XX, and
Dublin stout, and Burton ale, and Lorna -whisky, and London
gin, and Cognac brandy, and Ilearly purl," and "Imilk
p)unch," and " «cordial bitters," and. 1 don't know what else
are paradodc ini golden characters all over the bouse. 'theo is
a auuggery within, and choice spirits and fragrant fumes ta
mako it snugger stili. Oh, mind the paint ! Lae the LL
and the XX and ail tue rest of it alane. Don't take those

çordial bitters," or you may find it but a CIbitter cordial"

in tha long rmn, and, lika Ramea at the tomb ef Capulet,
wbcro the boucs of Juliat's anceatc'rs CIl]y pack'd," rnay
Bay :

"Coma bitter conduct, came unaavaury guide,
Thon d osperata pilot, now at once run an
The daahing rocks thy sca-sick, weary bark."l

Home may look humble and dingy by tha aida of thesa
blazing stows, whoe bramai are stoien, hearta ateeled, and
manbaod stupcfied; but it in botter painted than that place,
in.fester coloura for enduranco if not ao flashy for theumoment.
lPaintcd wvitb tha ligbt af baving cyca, and the red of tender
lips, and the gold of rippling guiles, it sho0ws the truest hues,
theaspectrum, Of hope a sweatost rainbaw. Wauld that aur
Young mon prized a hina avening, with sisters round about
thoa, more than a saturnalia anudst smaky biiliardroona,
with the jargon of the castanet of "Ifites"I and "Ibazarda,"l
and tha monatane of busy 11'marker" alsn their auly inu8ie.
Many a maternai hicart-ache -would ha Bparedl hy snob a
choice.

Lot the asat warr.ing of thia tapie ha borne ta aur young
p copie by a littla bird froni the twigs of tha tree of know.
lodge and of wisdam. Young man ! wben Yon bear a shuffle
on tha atones behind yau as you walk under the lampa At
night, ha deaf ta the saunnd; and when Yon sec an arnbling
syron sicîle un ta wbisper in your car, pasa on ,mind the
paint, for it îs laid an thick-"l fer bousa is the way ta bell,
going dawn ta the chambora o! death." Young wamau!
;when yonder dandy locher coames and monthB bis llattery ta
yonr prido, and aeeks with iiqnorish phrasa and BUar arts
ta joopardise your bonour, bid bum beone. Mind tha naint,
and spurn bum with the kindled ira of virtue citadelleà and,
garrisoned in an hioneat wvoman's saul. Young mon and
maidons; aid mon and cbildren!1 Be truc 1 true ta soIf, ta
oach other, and ta God. Lot aIl your Ilowers ba naturels
flo,vers, touched by bier pend1l snd chastened by bier sun.
And aum ta ha ovcr-laifd aud iti&ud( witb that race hy which
ail false paint is chasod away ; and the truc coflour shall show
upon your brow 'when yoii couic forth n Christ's risiug ligbt
and risen likonesal1

[This article, with saveral athors by the sanie author, i;ill
sh.-:tly appear in book fanm, under tie title of CIRanduni
Sketches," forming one of a very attractive series of illus.
tratod sixpenny books hoing issned by '.\r. Longloy.]

BAL M.

Droamily drifting dawnward,
The appbe biossoma came,

In the flush o! the golden aveuing,
As the little birds fly home;

Saftiy, softly failing,
Falling ta the grannd,

The air is pink with the biassonis,
Drifting like spirits around.

Freshiy the fragrance floateth
Ont on the aunset air,

Softly the iight breoze wafts it
In at the window there ;

Whore saftly, saftiy sleeping,
In a aluruher long sud deep,

Lie a mother and ber baby,
And o'er theni none ta weep.

Freshiy the breeza cames, waiting
In at the windaw there,

A shower o! scented snow.fiakes
On the woman's bair-

On ta the suowy bosoni-
On ta the baby's cheek-

L ie r siga pardon aud heaiing
To th oring sud the weak.

Ob, hoart sa warm and woary,
WIaikiug the ways of life ;

Tha warld shall nat judge thee longer,
'N'r ho with thea at strife.

Thau hast found the baur af hoaling,
Goals reat la npon thee ncw

And Mis fragrant benediction,
In the hiossonis on tiy brow.
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THE LORDS LAND.
BW JtEV. Il. P. IDGWAY, D.1).

Tonîb of Aaron.

IN the vallay ai ]Edom, juet wlîero tha îriîîeipal rock-
hewn tombe or temples begin, the oye je irat arrastet

by a litige pyramidal structura oi Egyptian order on
the left, and then riglit aud lait, espccially on the
right, thse whoie mountain cnt juta streets aud tombe.
But am my campaniaus wvore aiready pectrating the rocky
enclosure, I wae abliged ta hastan on. The cliffs rise
front eighty ta thrae huudrad foot on oais aida, frequantly
net more titan twelvo foot apart, and sen aimost te touch at
their suînmits, or ta, approacli e noar as to leave only a emali
opcning tlîrough wbich the blua sky lookcd trebly bine, or a
few sunhoams etraggied down ta liglît tmp the biddee treasury
ai nature and ai art. Ou-ou-my amazaînt grawing with
evory stop, as each now tutu brt.umglit a iresh surprise. iJeder
my foot wcre stance ai the old road-bed, and an cither aida
wore tha twîetîng canais hîown in thte face of the rock, along
whichi pure water fiowed into the cîty. StilI on, for a mnilu,
1 wandered amîid the wiiitiig naze ; tombe on the righit ai
me, tombe on the left ai me ; many of thiena rude and simple,
othors ai ciaborate designu; til ail at once I cama ta an apen
apae, and a large, inaguificent temple steod immediately
before me. Beginisng naw ta fuel tise quaime ai hunger, and

Bsncin te cmp wa nar by I a d on tili I lound it
pi 1o btia stra ner Y'pin wae towd dn

lthe at rnoon wih native guidw paso ail
tiseugi th sit nai tu itfiwn the cors b fh

5teu until we etruc a smal Wadly f rom th north-ot
alegtsagnea dieto of thci o ase dluth aring oe turc uptrog the Sika ta the

tit her thlîe roctîb bloie. Th etadprniaon lantertathec waya ifotn aatW« tjreaie uyln g kidn pais Ta we foued fot

gatoway a quadrilateral court forty-five feet square, Bide
pertices, twa columne ai the Donce order, columne about the
doorway aiea Paria, heavy and massive ; the interiar thirty-
six feet square, with aide niches. Folloving the wady, tuhe
mountaiu aide on the right is pieraed hîcre aud thora by etreete
or alley-ways from. wisich shoot ont gaileries lined with tombe
of al descriptions. Soe ai thesa bear evidence ai bcbng
accupied by the Arabe in the winter. They ara perfectly
dry, and in the aold, raiey seasen muet affurd good shelter.
Juet baera the gateway je reaclied there je au elevstcd
plateau oxtendîng au the riglit ta soe distance. Thora is
inoxhassutible roeut for tombe. I obîerved ana square ceiun
twelve footwide, with a deanbeiow. Ou the arcs immediately
in iront ai the gateway ara the marks ai a once extensive
temple.

Our next objective peint was Mount Hon, Jebel Harun. It
lay immcdiately bafoe us an tho right. IVe dismonnted and
ascended on the cast aide ta the summit, leur thousaud two
huudred foot aboya the ses, lavel, in about ana heur andl fif taon
minutes. Tho climb wauld net have been hard had wa not
beau obliged ta maka il with tise bat aftarnoan suanepen us.
Coming liraI te a wida plateau, wu than frtmi the west Bide
muade the top ai the langer coe by a v-ery stecl) stainway,

partly natuiral and partlyartitlciai. Tha pathway passes o-er
a large, (loup cistern of watcr. On the top thora ie a umali
mosque, about thirty-iva by thirqy.two foot, popnl&arlylknawn
as Aaron's Tomb. From the top of tha masqua thora je a
supar> view in ail directions. Near ara the ricli sandstonc
clilEs in whichi I'etra nesties ; bouinding the castarti horizon is
the long lino of Jekiv W~ady Musi stretching southorly is
tha Sherah range nnd the vallay of the Arabah ; ini front,
westerly, is the samne valley, with itq streaks of wvhite and

ý eu, the Tili Mounitains, and the Wildcrncss of the Forty
!ears' WVndering beyond ; and northerly the hceights af tha

hill country af ,Judca ani1 the niountains af M oab, with the
waters of the Dead Sta lying between thein. IIowv simplo
and yet liow affecting, the narrative of Aaron's death. Scîo
Num. xx. 123-2S. Aaron wvas donieti ontrance into tha
i>roiiiised Land, but lia haui a sublima spot in which, to dia-
ana worthy of lits dignity, anti front whlich, whien dy3ing, hie
agcdl eyce could catch at least a glinipsa af the beautiful
;ounitry for %%liiýh hae liail so, ardently longcd.

Tie next marninc, Aîril S, wve f iunid oursolves ancampad
near the niouth of Wady el Abyad. liefora starting wae were
instructcdl by aur conductiîîg slîaîk, Arb, that wo must al
keep close togL-ther, as thera ivas anit ldfed betwcen the
Petra tribe anti the tribe through whiciî wu wera about to
pa2s. Two and a-bauf hours brauglit us ta tha Arabah, and
tdieu for the rest af the day aur course lay nortlî-westerly
acrose it.

That eveuing, ifrant a little bill by aur camp, I l.îoked back
tawerd Etiom. Its poake, witlî Maunt Hùr in the fareground
gloiin4, la the cricn.in asunset, férmcda a marked #.ontrait irith
the soit haze ai the whitc limeetona cliffi af the Tih, which
wa had now approachcd. Here was 'Ain Weibcb, tha sup-
poscd Kadesh.harnaa of Scripture. From tlhis poinît tha
epies wcre sent by 'Maos to searcli tha land of Canan.
liera Israel mtade their fatal choica, and falling tlîroughi un-
belief, failed af the promise.

Our route the next duy lay tlirough andi acrose a succession
ai wadice runung down iuta the Arabah, soute t.f wlîicli wcra
broad and î1uite verdaut, and so fulIl (f acacias as ta giva tha
effect oi apple orchards. At four c'clock ini the aiteruoon we
encamped, about two hours from thp fiot af Xagb Stifahi, tho
scriptural Zcphatii. Nuin. xxi. 17, Judges i. 17.

Ili thte mnîriîg camne a tratîîaî,duus tag. At thîe foot of the
Pass Sufah most of us dlismouuai,.;!, anid walk-1 Up) Vie bnoun-
tain. It wvas as much as aur pa,.k cameis could do to get up
and over the mouintain. By lîalf.past tuvelv-a o'clock. p.m.
wae were safely an the 1>ass, and lunehcd in the crevicts ai the
rocks. One hour more broîght us ta Wady Teraiieh, whare
the Arabs, by digging two, or threo feet lu the sand, obtained
,"00( water, rathar cloudy, but swcet andi cool. Our thirst
,'as terrible; it seomed impossible ta, drink onnugh. For

tivo sud a-hall liaurs noe we rode aiong a ralling plain,
thraugli aLe Pas Nagb al ML\uzeikali, anti haited an a
pleasant alope noar whilil arc ruinîs calleti Kurnub, probably
the ancient, Tharnara. WVa wera now fairly ln the Negeb, or
South Country. Here are the sout.hernmost limite of the
Prantised Landl. At Ar'arah we found two wefls withi water,
and Eaverai dry anes, but no ruins markizîg the site ai the
towve. The valley is fertile and beautiful. Ta the inhabitante
ai Aroar David sent a portion of the epoils ai the captureil
Amalekitee, who had committcd a raid on Ziklag, and burned
il with tire. The identification cf Araer shows the field cf
David'a operatians in the extrenie South Country. Whila lia
liînseîf wvas outlawed by Saul, lie beaame the pratector ai
Simeon and Judah front the incursions ai the wandering
hardas oi the Desert. At Milb, twa bots îîortli.east, thore
ara suma ruine-a Gothic tower standin'g, but hiall buried.
Tîxat a ruined church ie under the soul je nut oniy possible but
probable. There are also outlying ruine ca an adjacent hill,
covering a circuit oi hall-a-mile in extent. Milh je the Scrip-
tural Moiadah, (Jash. xv. 26 ; xix. 2), menticeed by Jusephus
as «Maiatiia. A hali-hour ta the nortb, at the foot ai Tell
Milh, ara the walls ai Milb. There are two wells, about
thirty feet deep and twelve by fiteen wide. Around lay a
dazen. atone watering traughs, and over themt stood the Arabe
and their cattla. They are walled up with liriiestone in tho
muet substantial mariner. An evidenceofa their age may ba
found iu the lact titt thte indentations in the atones at their
moutb, cauecd by the friction ai drawing the watcr by topes,
measured front four ta six inches. These particular atones
could not have been laid by Abrahamt, as the dragoman ai aur
Engiish companions asserted ; but it is not improbable that
the wells were dug by some anc ai the patriarche. W, wore
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now iu thse great valoy tisat, beginnirsg near thse Dead Sua,
and on at lino witi JIobron, sweops down in the ahape of ail
arc, andi ont to Gaza, cnsbracing in it Beer-sboba and ether
notcd resorts of Abraiain, lsaac, ansd Jacob.

Aprit 12, Sssnday. Again %vo fait constrained te travel, on
Suuday. Thîo casuels wvcre net rcady for saine time after vo
wevc. A very licesvy slow vas oii tise grass, the first vie hiad
san ja prouif tisat ive woeonet ef the %Vilderness. Two
hseure brcigliît uis te the I3ass of Taiyebah. On the riglit %vas
Tell Arad, the Arable isaus beiiig the samne as the ancicnt
llebrew, tiîus idit.sfying tihe bsorne of Arau , king of tihe
Ainorites, vihe fusîglit againtit tise Israesites wvisen tisoy tried
te force a pasagbe into thse Sousth C3ounstry. Tihe location of
Aradi dloa nuch to fix Sufai as the anciant Zephiath, wlsere
the passage %vs atteuptesi. Thîis pass ivas our tant big cliinsis
bcifuru reacising liebruin, ami wisn it bail beau scaled, vie
wero ait ence ini thcIle 11 Cousntry of Jidea. At tise ruins of
'Maon (i1~aî xxv. 2) thera is nothingf wortby of noute, but at
Kisnil tisere ii as aiscient fortreas in fair preservatien. Thse
toiver is tise princip)a l feattre. Tise stalnes are bovin wiutis
squaruecdgas, snd tlw masenry is vcry solid aud massive. Oss
adjascenit Issus arceaxtensive ruins, snd ncsr by is a largo pend
of nster, bltuwussg tisat lisre wvas once, probably witis tise
ChristLau Era, a large city. Thsis vias ssndoubtedly the Carsiel
of 1 Saisn. xxv., tiien prosssbly ously a district cf cousntry
("ltht, Park, " a 11wel.-wooied place, ") vihere Nabai ahearcd
his shicup %lisen thse fusgstsve Daviti îsreferredl his requent for
hall). The ebsîrl viculdl have lîuis dear for Isis insolence but
for the tinsely iustcrfesessce of tIse sensible ansd beautifisl
Abigail. 'Aismset hiad sireusdy iiastened ois te prepare fur our
arrsval rit Ilebron. Aft.r suuuniang, a ride of about tlsree
hsours brotiglit uis te Tell Z5!, tihe auseieist Ziplh, tihe oussiysng
wiiderness ansd wooda of %Nli were a 8troisghoid o! David.
Tîsithar lie %vaa twiee purstsud by Susil. i Sam, xxiii. 14, 15,
51; xxvi. 2. Tseisce, over a besutiful plain, by ample
reserveirs of tvater, snd ils siglit of Ecveral ruina, wve desceuded
andi erosscd. Wsdy cl Kuhii, wbich rtsus south-iwcst tilt lest
in Wady os Suba, and tisus a sharp) climis unsier tise ]lot sun
breugia lis on thse brow cf tise bill overlooking the ancient
city cf lobron. Tssrniing abruptly te tise riglst ve isassail
down by thse great raservoir vihere Abîrahamn wateied hs
ilocks, ansd akirtsîg a Moliainundas cemttery on thse left, wue
found cuir camp piueied jubt opposite thea Qaarantise, on tihe
west siope of tise vailey. Ais vie rode juste tue tewn tise whole
population tnrssed eut te se us, and --bout our camp gsthered
Arab, Christian, and Jcw.

The next foresseen, witls a .Jew as guide, vie walked north.
ward throssgls tise valiey, boyensi dosubt tise ancient vaiiey cf
Eicol, ssntsl, aluosit one nmile frein the city, vie came te a
rather pretentiotis gateviay which, leads jute tise groubdis
vibere stasnds ie oak of Abrahamn. 1 prsuîne there is no
question but tisat tisis oak and its neiglibeur are tie direct
descenîdants cf tise oaksf by wii Abrahamn pitcbed bis tan t-
sfter he lssd 8epasrated frons Let before Betîsel, snd "1removed
aud came ansd dvïeit in tise plain cf Mamire, ihl is su
Hlebrons; " auss berieatis tise shade o! wlsîch ho sat at bis tent
door vison visited by tise three angels oîs their way te destroy
Sodeun. Gen. xiii. 18; xvsii 1, etc. Tise traditiensi tree
stands un a large grassy inclosure, about tve hundred ysrs
froni tise main road. Aroussd tire trunk is a stoîse vial
severai foot Isigi, fiiied in with eartlî. Thse trussk ia twenty.
three feet in gîrtis. There are three mns Eimba or branches,
respectivaly sneasuring eight feet, fsfteen feot six incises, and
sevon feout fivo rncbes in girth, ansd tho continsuons shade
thrown by tise troc istwenty-six feet three incises by seventy.
oighit faut., sud wvould esily afford standing-roons for one
thousassd perseus. One dead, breken liîsîb was the only part
frorn wlsici it wau allowable te take a relie. 1 had wondercci
isbe dzny before ivhar- grovi the grapes cf Esicol, as just bs'low
Ilebron vie isad seaus li0 vineyards ; bat neow sssy woixder Was
at au ed ; threuugisout tisis vaiiey, as far as tihe oye ean sce,
are extonssive vineyarsis. Tlsey are inclosed, w-ith tonle wvslls,
witis watch-touvers, and tise vines gcneraliy look te be very
oid. Tise beat grapes of Seutsurn iPalestiue are preduced iius
tîs vailey, tisu cenflrsning flot cîsly lsy tise tradîtionsi rnaine,
but aise by tise auperior quaiity of tise fruit, thse probable site
whenco tbe spins bore tise spiecimes grapes and figa; for here,
tee, the flg.tree abeunds, its ttnder icav'es andi fruit 'were just
appearing. __________

If vie wonid expeet thse aniver of prayer, our practices
ihould be likoe our prayers.

S'IENG HEAVEN.

(UN*.liEk 1RN. T. DE %Vi1r7 TALMAG.to, li.i.
"Tsus hast given lise a Seuils landu, give tio aise sprlîsgs t.I 1% ater;

andi lie gave lier tie uijpr isprîligsautiIi tise setiier îsiis Js,
xi. 19).

TT is very fortunato tisat vie canssot sco heavan uutii %ve get
Iinto it. Oui, Chtristians mani, if Ye1u ceulîl sec Wiiat a

place it is, %ve wouid nover get yen back agaiss te tihe offlice,or store, or sop, ssid tise duties you ou glut te perforni %% sultî go
neglected. I amn giad I shahl set sco tîsot world until 1 aliter
it. Suppose -ve ivere alievied te go on an excursion into that
gond land Nvitis the idea of returning. \%Vhen we get there
amnd boeard tise sang and loeked at tisai. raptured faces and
mingied in tho supernai seeiety, vie would cry eut, " 1Let us

stay ' WVe are coming liera anylsew. Why tako the trouble
of going back again te that cid vend? 1 Vo are haro rsow, let
us stay' And it wculd take angelie violence te put us eut
cf tiîat world1, if once ive get tisera. But as peoplo vue can.
siot affsrd te pay fer sus antertaisîment, sernetimas come aresînsi
it and look tisrough tho deer ajar, or through the oeans in
tise feoce, se vie cerne and look througs tise crevicas into tsa
geesi land whicis G od has proevided for uis. Wocan juste aish
asglirnpsecf it. Weocornenear eneugste hear tise rnînlisg
cf tise eternal orchsestra, tisough net near oneougi te knovi
%vhtn biovis thse cornset or .Yho lingera thse larp. My seul
apreads ont both wiega ansi clapa tisaun un tiitspi at tise
tisougii cf tiso uppor springu. Ono of thison breaks fremn
bauseatîs tue tlsrono; another breaks fertis froun beuseatit tise
sitar of the temple; sootiser at tise door cf 'lthe Isutse ef
snsny mansions." Uppar aprissgs8 of gladuLas 'uppier Baprrngs
o! light 1 uppar sîsnings o! love ! It is ne fauscy o! msina.
"lTse Larnb whlich. is in tise mnidat o! tise tiîross sîsail leadî
theun to living fountaisis c! viater." Oh, Saviosîr Divine! roll
sus cuir seuls one o! those asîticipatasi rapturca ! Pour arouod
the roeta cf thse parched tongue cue dirop of tlîat liqu 'd, lire!
Tons bafore eur vision those founitains of God, raiusloscd, with
oternai victery. Mear ut. They are usevor sick tisero, iot se
mucis as a liaadacoo, or twioge riseumatie, or titrust nieliraigie.
Tise inhabitant nover says, * I suan sick. " Tisey are never
tiredt tîsero. Fligit te fartist worid in ooiy tise play cf a
lioliday. Tisoy nev.r sin thora. It in as easy for thisen te be
lsoly as it is fur sus te sin. Tisey noter die tisero. Yen ssuigit
go threugh ail the outakirta o! thse great city snd find net sune
place wvhere tise greund vis broken for a grave. Tise cyesight
o! the redearnad ia nover biurred wits tears. Thare is lisaitîs
in every cheak. Tisera is spring in ovesy foot. There ia ir.ajesty
on oery brew. Tîsere ia joy in every hecart. Tisare is
hosanna on evary lip. Hoiv tlsey inust pity us as tisey look
over sud look deovn sud sec us, ausd say, I oer tiiga, away
devin in tiîat vworîsi." Ansd wîspo seme Cliribtian is lissrled
loto a fatal accident thse y cry, IIGood, bi l coming." Ansi
%%-lin ive stuind areund tise cudsl cf sorsie ieved eue (wvioFe
.ïtrerugtli s a&oingr away) and ive shako our beads foreboiugly,
tisey cry, I amn glad ho is wvcrse ; lie bas beau (le an thoero
long eneugis. Thora ! lie is dessi. Corne homo ! ceose home! "
Oh, if we could ously gat cur ideas about tisa future worid.
untwistod, our thought c! transfer frein. bore to tisane would
lie as pleasant te us as it was te a littia cisihi that wvas siying.
Sha said, "lPapa, %vban wiii I go hisoue,"' AnsI ho said,
"'Te.day, Florence." "To.day? se soon? 1 sun se glad."

1 wisis I ceuid stimuiste yeti with these thoughs, eh
Christian man, te tisa iigisess possible exhilaration. l1'lie day
o! yônr deliverance la corning, la corning. It la rollsssg on
with tise sshiniuug wlscais of thse day, ansd tia jet whaa1s oi tse
niglît. Evcry thisuîp cf the iseset is, only a isaussner-.stroke
utriking off assotîsor cisain cf dlay. Botter~ sceur tisa dock and
Cou, tise rope, for harlîsur la eniy six miles away. Janus wull
cerne devin ins tise " Narrowas" te mnet yoen. Il Now Lu yotsr
salvation flearer titan vises yeu Ibeiieved."

Usufergivan man, unpardoned mian, weill 3yu net te.day
niake a choice batwc-:n these to partions, botweeu tise
".seuth-lasd " cf thLu wvonld wiiici siopas ta tise desers, sud
tisis giorieus lansd ivhicls tisy Father offors thea, rennisg o, .ith
etarnai vistercourses ? Why lot your tongue ho consusned o!
thirat ivisen thoa are tise nathier spriogs, and. tIse upper
spirings-cemfort haro and glory bereafter ?

Let une tell you, my dear brother, tisat tho silliass sud
.viickedcst tbing a man ever dees is te rejeet Jaes Chrnist.
Tise losa o! tise seul la a mistake that eau usaver be corrected.
* It is a dovinfail that knews ne siievisution, ut is a rein that is
reuuteuiless, it la a siekuasa tisa lisas ne madicarnent, ltis laa



er.1ve inito whieh a mari gocs but nover cuIines ont. Thoerùfore,
niitinggy hind on your ahoulder, as oua brotcr put& his
fand-onthe ehouldar of a brother, 1 say thia day, Bce rnanly,
anti siirrcider youir heart to Christ. You hava been long
enOll scrvimîg the -world. Now begin to serve the Lýori .; lie
bon il Fi yon. Voit have tried Ion g enoughi to carry thctsa
Il rdcml. Lot Jcsiie hit u is aboulder titillr your
burdefla. D)o I hîcar anyocite lu the audience aay, "1 nîctîn to
attendj ta that alter a wbile ; it la tnt juai. the tino" 1' la i
thie tlme, fnr the simple reanu that you are sure of no other ;
.,Ud Elod sent youi iito, the Acadenay o! Mulsie this înorîîing,
and lie enrt uio hore to confront you wvith thita incsge, anti
you lnust licar noiv tint Christ (lied to sava your sui. antd
that if yniu want ta ho savcd, yoit ny ho saveil. IlWho-
suever wviif, lot Iiii» ucaine." Xi ou %vil I miver tind auy umarc
c0 )nvellienit season thi titis. Some of you have been waitîng
tenp tWo ity, thirty, fnrty, fi! ty, and t.îxty 3 cars. Un somce
o! yon tle snowV )las falleti. 1 sec it on your brow, and yet
Sou have tnt attended to thoso duties which belong to tha
vcry steimngtime of life. It is Septeaiber with yen nosv, it is
Ooctolber wvitaî you, it je December ivitlî Sou. I arn no
al.armlist. 1 siînpiy know this : if a mati dooî nlot repent in this
Wnrhtl hoe nover repenti at al), and that now le the sccopted
tinte, andl now is tha day of salvatiati, Oh, put off tii
inatter un longer. Do not turu your back on Jeans Christ
wtho cornes to 8ava you mow, les9t yotu should losa ynutr snul,
for over aînd ever.

THE STORY 0F A FORGER.
11V 1. I. 31OODY.

2\Edy lu th uquiry.roomn at Chicago, a mani abnut
mê..ny agu camae to ine, and ho said hae ivanted to sec me

alonc. 1 took, him oea aide, and ho told ine a story that
wotild mnake alinost any mani weap. Hie ivas in a good pobi.
tioti-a In-ading business mati of the community. Ho had a
beantiful wife andtilîdren. Ho was ambitions to cget richi
fast, anîd in an unguarded moment ho forged ; anid lu order
to cuver Up that act, hae had cammitted other guiity acte, anîd
hae hadl lied. Ho %vas a fugitive frein justice, and ha said :
"I ai ilow in the torment. of hall, lie I amn away froin

niy fanilly. A rcward bas beau offered for me in my city.
Du yeu think 1 ouglit to g o back ?" I aaid, Il'I don't inow.
Yoni liad better go to God aud as Ri i about it." 1 woîîld
nutl ko to give 3ou advice." You could

IIEAR 111X son ALL OVEP. MTIi CIl'RCJIL
Ho said, I 1 mll go to my rmain, and I wili coma and sec

you naxt day at twelvo o'clook." The nait day ho catoe to
mite, anid lie said, " 1 do not balong ta myscif, 1 bolong ta the
law. 1 have got to go and gîve mysaîf up. I do not came for
myscif, but it will diagraca îny family ; but if I don't, I arn
aframd 1 il lose îny sou]." Thia day I got alettor frornhim.
1 tiuk 1 wvold like to road il; to o I thlà soa people
here of it to.day, and they said, . Von ought to tako it to
Charhemsttwn and read it to the conivicts ln the State Prison."
Bot 1 thonglit I liad better read l'a before I got thora. It may
keep sonte mati liera f rom getting thiero. Saima one haro miay
have just eommencedl. Deamay to.morrow commit a forgary,
and bring sorrowv and gloorn upon bis loved one. It wlas
only tbmao days ago that I got a latter froin a wife and mothar
askiug me to sec lier hnsbaisd. He had commnitted forgary.
The officers cama thàt night ànd took hum. It waa a itrible
slîeck ta that wvife. Hea *as a kiud buabaud. That motiier
anid chîldraa. ara prayiný azamy night that their dear fatiior
may gat ont of prison. Let uq lift up our hecarts that this mati
rnay see that siu ià a bitter thimug. But lot nie read the
letter:

"'Jeffersoii 2ity, Mo., April S, 1S77.
"Mr. 'Moody. De.ir lrottr, -Wien I bado 3 on g.i)tdhyo

ln the lower roinii Farveîl Hall, yoîî saimi, ' '«li it i l
ait ovar, Nvito mue.' 1 wroto yaîî iu December. I thouglit
then that it woîîld sooti bo over. [Lot mo say righit haro
that that lettar whlîih cameno luIeccmbor drow a picture
which lias folilowed me alItheso daye. Ho said lia went ta
his home. T1he trial nas ta coma off in another cotînty. Ile
wvanted ta see bis wife, and hoe went ta luis home. Hie

DID 'NOT WANT I115 CHILDi.UiN TO K\OW
that hae was at home, becaniso it miglit get out amnong thte
neighbours, and lic wanted ta give bimseif up, andi not ho
arreatad. Thoen, sfter bis wife had put the eidran ta bcd,
ha would etcal, juta the reain, but lie could not speak ta them
or kits theni. Fathcrs, was not thînt pretty hat('.? Wnld

nt thmat lho pratty bard ? Von tell mite sin is swcet 1 Thera
are mcmi with thîcir eyaes widc open ; ia, net with their oyea
%Vide open ,tilay mnuit ha closcd whea mionei Bay that sin is
owcet. Thera e istîat man, that lovcd hie childrcn as yen
love yeura, and lie did muot <lare tea peak to themît.) I wroto
you in, l)ccubor, thinking aIl woild sean bo over, but tie
Wiato was itot reaîly t,) try tnie, anid n0 I wae lot out tîpoit
bail tîli April. V'esterda.,y nîy case ivas dispoard of, and 1
rccivcl Eer.t ence for niuieteami ycarm. [V'nica in the anudiene,
"Titt iv. a I)n urmi."J [Oh, hmw ssii 1 Ilow bitter sin in 1
11My8 fldq oja i the' c3el ot f thie Ilhiml 8te) iight. Chri8tianu
.1hwa3 pray thiat Ged iiiay o oi cm the eyca of tie hliid. Christ
cailla for the reeovery) o! aiglît ta thte blifid. I hope oery
aimiter wîili geL litse es0 opiei anid ece thtat sin in bitter, aot
sivett. l'lie titia is cemiing whîvn 3-0mi hava got to icavo tItis
eartlî.] Notw I amo inii ny piso in celi, tlotiied in a canvict's
garib. IL is ail ocr with nie. A long terin of civil death
anti absence. (Then thiera le a long daph 1 supposa ho
could at liont it. Away front that wife antd litt lu rhild .1New I have met the law. Pray for me that 1 mnay ha suètain e
witlî eonsoling antI nteded etmengtb. Pray f 'r the lavei onss
at home, îny l car parenits anti brothers andl aisters, anti my
dear wife and children "

ANOTimER LO',(; DA.411.
"îmîI ask thiat the atturney, thiat; was very kind ta me, may

ho prayed for, tViat ha may hecoina a Christiamn, and if Dot aslc
ing toc much, a fow words tvill bo gratefully roceived. Addrsi
nie ini care o! Pemitctitiary in Jelh'crson City, M o. 1 pray thiat
your labours mîîay ho blessed, sud wlien yoîî preach, warit
mcmi ta bewsrc of the teioîtatian o! d<îing cvii tiîat good may
corne o! iL; wrar thcîîî ta hewaro a! the ambition for îvealth.
1'r.1)eCyuhly and tear!iihly yours."'

Yet ivo hâve u-ri tell ie tliat thîay will noL give up si.I
~vsiI couid say aomcthing hacro that wouli1 open tho cyca of

ovury iiamu and womaui ini thie aseeîbly.

MORBID RELIGION.

MUCIt o! the Chîristian eiamactar o! the day Isoku lu
.l sîtarthintea anîd pawer. kt le gemîtie ennugh, and

active cioungh, anîd Wvell.meaiiun cîiough, latit le wafiting in
murai imuscle. IL cati swcetlI, bing at a praycer-mcetiiig, and
simuile glraciutiraly %% heu it lu tho uiht time tn smile, aud ffakes
ant excellient nurse te pour ont witlî staady biand a !ew draps
o! p)cplmermiiiîit f,,r a ehild thati fecla disturhanea tiler the
%%amstband, but lias ne qualifction for the' robuat Christian
%voi k thiat la deuîianded.

O>ne reasmi for titis is tha ineffable saftnesà o! mucli of wbat
la cahîrd Cliriatian literatj;ro. The attenîpt la ta bring useu
on tracta mande up o! thin exhortations, and geodishi maxime.
A nervele8s treatise on comnmerce or soience in that style
would ho crumipled tmp by the firat ruerchamît and thrawn into,
hile wvaste-ba8ket. Religions twaddle le o! na more ue than
worhdly twaddle. If a nati bas nothing ta say, bo had hetter
kecp bis pen mt iîted and ies tangua atili. TherA needs an in.-
fusion o! streng Anglo-Saxon imita religious litematuma, and à
bmawnier nianlines and more impatience with ineipidity,
thotigh, ltbeh prayerful and eanetimnonioue. Ha who
stands with. imksome epetitions aaking people ta came ta
the Savieur, wliila ha givea noaetrong camunon.senaa reasomi
whîythîey should came, drivas baek the seule of mon. If,
with ail the thrilling realities e! ataTnity at hand, a man haà
n6tbiug ta write whîch, cati gather np and mnaster the thenghta
and feelings of men, hie writing and spi}ekinag are a Blander on
the leligion wieh hae iiahiea "te eizlt.an.

iMombidit in religion uniglt ho paitially cumed by more ont.
door oxercise. Theme are eoma fmities wo cati pemforrn hotter
on aur feu. than ain our ktioei. If %% o cati carry the graca o!
Cod w'iLI ns down into evcryday, liractical Christiau work,
%% 2 %uli get imnre spirituial strength, iu five mîinutes thati by
ton liomurs o! ineahimig If Dauiel. bad net served God, sava
uinthi îme timnes a dlay ho woriipped toward. the temple,'
the liens ivoulti hava stircly caten hum up. 'The achool o!
Christ js as muchi out.o!.doors as iti.doors. liard, rough work
for God vill davchop au athîctie seul. Religion wifl net
coiîquer cither tMie admiration or theauffectionis o! maen by
effeutuimîacy, but hy tmengthî. Becauso the liamt fa so!t is ne
measomi wvhy tho head should bc soft. The spirit af gennine
religion la a spirit o! great power. WVhen Christ ridas i1n
apocalypti cvision, it is not on a wveak and stupid beaât, but
on a horse-emblom o! majcsty and strangth. IlAnd Ha went
forth canqnering and ta canquer.' I.DFWT
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"BEACON LIGHTS.-

A TALE <1F AN I>1UNA('Ii

lie tt ti1îiîttiiitah Illbord1T walo aîîtunu ini the l<h>îî land, an 1 the tri-e% in the grot a
outaîdo the, town werf, pîat 1,el''niz to) g1n% witil riusiet

tinte, as gond 1'at. -tl;beni h.s ae'v calid <tiîugh
in triat lie waa" no 1jtatittir at ail, loit 14111> :t a >i %ho Mllent
bis (laye in aeta*of If)% v), lef t liv siiiii litti c rooîn for the nn
air, iuteît un te-clîng a clias'. -f ;îoor boa %huîuu ho (lady
asebeid, an'd Who, but for lits kindly aid, would havo Ipastsed
through the world ý%ith but liitleofu gan' ta wvoigh againet the
bad on oery aide
ot thoin. Sot far
froin his cottage,
inl f act it 8CCniUd
very near Vîewcd
tram hie littie
eummtr.baueoan
the riglit lîand
sille, lay the Ah.

rnae,which Borno.
how lieeme etili

dediate aos te

within ite walle
for thoso whorn
lie has secu fit . .

ta affihctWith tho
weratot ail mnala.
dies - madnoss .
Naw, it was aa<1
af this man, lIerr
Spanheim, that
every evening
after the boys
whoam ho tauglit
were dieperned,
ho wandered aoff
in the directian
af the abbey;
saine affirmed
that lie had bei-n
scen ta enter the
building iteoif,
but as hie habits
et doing good
weredulyknoiwn f_

and recaunted,r
peaple did not
wonder Bo mucli .- -

nt thi as they
wauld ather,,vi8e
have dane. Tt ue,

stern, and falks
said that ho hall
been a soldier in
hie tine-only
said, remember,
they dîd flot
knaw, far Ilerr
Sponbvixn waq un stu 1 s as to alluw a tie
gaaeip, and kî'p'
hie awn couriael, eo that althotigh lia hall at the tiînc
1 amns peaking af lived for Salie yeare in Andernach, na onc
knew wby ho hall corne to tie place, or chosen that town
in preference ta any otlior. WVell, lie- looked sterne as I ]lave
Baid, and yot Lis act'.0ils arnd worde bore teo:tirnony le
nathing else could to a tender heart and a roady syrnpatiiy
with ait mankix-d. -Su Le went on wîvtii his dzz«iIy round (À
duties, abliviaus af thoao Wvho watched and colriinted upon
hie mode ai lifo, and ulton the evening af whicli 1 arn speakînig
went out as was his w>)nt ta teacli the boys who wer e gatlîercd
beneat> the treeas outaide his dweiling the rudiments ol bis own
simp2 le faith, after whiclî ho would sing with thena. iu as mellow
a voice s ane cf.uld dicarn of or irag nefe of thj h3 mue of
the land, wiîicb are ut once so rich in 1 aetry and ço effective

in> illr irni ty. 'lbyft wire gay -ho caubit hear their
inerry pons of latightor, and! -but hie stapi,l shlort ero ho
rtlaclîcd thîern, midl stand t' o ta allo't P. trer, a magniticent
hîllieu. to srnewhat Aiht Iter Iiiiii f rai vîow, for there, ItraîIght
in fiont, lqt)ool a I>ny--a sort of town pest as ha was iz'nerally
vgte&l niAol ît Mtas 4eîitreiy nwing to blis ridiculausi Anticet sol
gefsttresF that the sotîneti mrrrînent liail arieen. le, tor

jînomuhall long hear<I ai tluis la, i- O lime wltty net m
iiii>uelitvotie tricks and if but the hait was true ' lnh reor
9111d oi hili, lia wvas ont <Itito so innocent ni %vring.elioîn.a
iiiiglt have heen expected (if one whnse hcart otiglt sqtii toi
have ben sit and irnpresaiouîale. Yet tha .la 'sîe a
'tort af iiitercat or clîarm. fi.r tho af nîi'ait, and<li ho ter t.huîugh*
tinet, if but tlî&currcuît ofair ulie conid ho sornehiaw tuirnecl
ho tiighit in tinte lîrovo a boon t> hie ft-ilowei. î4 le lougeul (the

"paator" 1Man>
ta speak ta bina
there and then,
but Baw the Po.
licy ai reinainng
sulent, beforo hie
ownhue.eatleaat,
as inost prnhabiy
tobiave addrese8(d
Biane Scioter in
bis preeeut nncod
would have býeon
but ta bring ail

and raillory te
bear au bis-the
speakersa - at% n
htad. A muovo.
muent of the goad
man, causing hie
coat to brus!> the
tree, Was$ h>aw.
ever, heard by
Hans, and ho
looked areund
instantiy, aund in
le8s tine than
yau ean well imna-

t ine, ho had
cwdlits boat

orbhis moet inock.
ing bow ta the
"pastar," anîd
<larteti awny. It
wae obeerved by
the baya that
their toacher

ernmed strangeiy
prooccupied
and sad during
hie custornary
Iovixîg teachulg
and exhortation,
and when at the
hast he dtciared
that they molust
dispense with
their uouai melo-
dy, for that ho
could not îng
thia evening,

ta sieler îto>fron ¶they ai feît ag.
gzritved, for thie
%rnîing it was

which 1 rot'ed the une kreit attraction ta tho mneetinge.
They were ail gonle ut last, and joyous abouita epoke in the

far distance ai the yet untried lit wlîch. tiîey were ieading,
anti Kart Sponhejui, bis brow still clouded and glooiny, mnaved
away-away towarde theaid abbey with ite eacred trust. You
.4icould have gceu htrn then, liow hod tt rithed in bis anguieh as bel
kneît au the green awvard near the building, bo-. ho wrestledl
witlî God and witb hirnif, hoçv he bared hie grey head and
bowed it to the eartb, craving a bics8ing tramn the Most fligh, a
blessing which lio nover exp)ect(d to obtain, tbougb ho praycd
for it over and over again witb groane which seenaed to rend hie
vory Pont. All at once hie raiscd hie face-a slight noise had
betokcned a looker.on. Ah, tFere Nvas Hans Schuoler. But
no nierrinient was visible upon his round face ; it betrayed
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rather à look of surprise and sympathy, for tha sigbt of snob favoureti thoa in bis anorry, roguishà look." Mis voico wan
uaeny, ndured by a man se oalm and gooti as the Ilpast-or," waary, antI thora came a groat pause aftr tbf. speech bafero
mghtwllxcite sncb feetings in tho boy's minci. Seoing that ha at iongtb conticaued. *1 Ha is in boaven noV, hlans, and
hewam obuerved ho wus about te nieve noisalessly away, but if 1 tell yaau of bis Je4atli-if I tait yeu," and hoe spoko
a voico, ceata and tramnuleus as a veica couid watt bc, calleti cAoitcdly3, gazing s&raighit into the boy's face iith stern
giter, bifdaug hian stay. Tho boy obayod. Slippery as an col inqur r i ys aci easceasce hc e
jit othor timos, ho was noir pf3rfcctiy quiet and passive, nay, a~ew long tu shiaro with soma im.nn bc.ing who carea for
bu wauld bave doue anytbaug, I beliave, for the man wbuso mea, if only une bucli faittîfut frionti can ba fuunitl.'
grief was se great, and ha cama andi kueit by Kart Sponuiia For reqily, liane arasa ..nd~ kisactl tho wathorcd face of tbe
gia and gazcd, ob,so oarnostty, jute tha sati oyas yot durn with aid man.
unaheti tesla, as nana of tha gaad man's putîls liad ovar Ilo3y lans : Be cama not te bis dcath in tha commen
doue. courste o! avants ; tis another kilîcti him, anti sha in in therae,"

* 'ar boy! 1 ad thau art sarry fer me ; 1 reati it in thy and ha pointait towarîis the grialu waiis taf tha aid abbey.
cauntenanco." IlSite knew nut what Mie <lad, puer seul. Nay, nie, aube

The boy nodtieQ assent. Ail bis wealth o! wit anti d rollary tahi mi cxultingty that sa hsal tane a nubler dc.t tian
falet im ino 2W, wban he would fain bava ansycod if ba Abrabam a! aide un thtalt h ad alt'ured up lier Iaac. Oh,
couid. Hlans, Hans, wherofora diti 1 tait yen, yen who loea mea, tha

ilPear boy I anti tilt to.day 1 nover knew what dIrew my stery o! my life ! I
mmnd towards thea-nat tilt to.day, wben I saw tbea by my "6Master, I lave yen ! I lovaeo! and tue boy sbowercdl
bouse in the grae." kisses uipon tha kindiy liaud whiab bati grasped bis.

"And wbat is it?"I quastioned Hine. Ilis ayes woulti bave Se it cama ta pass that Ilans Sci decr fo-iloed Iiarr Spon.
n1 arklod with fun bad not thoea other cycs lookati se said and heiin tike a shaatow, anti whcuî ebortiy after tijis tinia hlis
dia. riothar diad, anti lis father loft Auadarnaciî to scck far otiior

IlCanat thon keop a secret, boy ? Nay, theugh, why ahuuld cmî,lu3încnt tiati that %icîc tha towvr. air arded, the bey, witht
1 lay bare my trauble 1 Eueugh that 1 wouuid faau loe tht-e, lais l>aranteB cunsciat, ttuuk up bis aboile entirt ly %% itlî tic gooti
Hans, as my vcry own, if thon wutidat but Icave (,Ir thnaI Patur.- "IToge.tilr tlity wetlà t iater tua as> luin, for îaenght
bankerîngatter liena ndî --iiielief. Say, salI it bu su?" l'ho ooutd flow Faparate Hais fronat hie belovad friand. Ilati not
voice was vcry wibtful, sud, althuugi flanas 8carauîy likeal tha lova bfan very streragz, 1 de mit thiîîk bis tiiot bie coulti
repreef cenvcyed in tba "'pastor's" wourd; ha once more hava humae tha eights whiicli tiien mtt bis eye ; but loe
nodded uisent. stcalad bis hicart, tha great, generous loe of a naobla mind.

Thoy walkaîi tagetiier, thoso twve, round anuI roundi the ln the tiîin, wurn figura of a wvomsn witb dislievelleti luaka
ancacut abbey, talkirg ef its data, iîs styla of archittetura, of grey, lie saw the ctmbaduiaanet of Kart Spranliîimsa cross ;
sud past use. Nover a word a! tha prcsent. hians nuttti that, >ot, (Plil aud futbta as euie appareci, the attenat8 toiti bini
and unce,when a wîld shraek reacbeti their cars ns tiauy waiked, tiîat tiaey svcra obigeti te watcliebr closeiy, for nt times bier
lhe observed that bits cempanion turned uveu j)aler thin Lefore. s%iftntcs.s of moction, as wall as lier strengtb, iwero sornething
Anti after thîs evening the boy alîung te the alti, man, oftcn nîest wvondurfîîl te ceniteîîatiate. It wa.a sait, inexpressibiy
iaaastîug hie fn bis gardon, and msny anad anany a time iadat; anti fur heurs togethtr, m lian lais trienît wvas exîgaguti anti
icceepauiad hie, te the abboy grounds ; but not once dII t ace.d u t bis company, Hians wveuld ait and inusa upon tha
Kart beave hie, te enîter, and wben fotks quastionat Iiem and mattar.
wnuld bave gainati bis ouufidnece respauting thtese tunaiy I brouglît ber bore besusa 1 lad liîar-l tiat their treot-
wtlks, the boy sinîply tutti tia that theru wi5 noe ifystury niaLaaL 'a',. gUOki, andî JCC.IUSe 1 -lesit0el, as far as p)ossible, te
attached thereto, but tiot, they choe the way of the old riti ira seif a! tue uit association." lU was9 ana aveniîag a!ter
abbey juet bocause it wae su pleasant, netiaing mura. tbty liot pait tlîcir unata visit te the abbey tiiat tha "paster"I

Une ovening, howevar, when Hlans arrivati at tua cottage appuka thîîis, anti the word net lans thainkaug moru thýan over.
in the grave, ha found that bus (rient, net oxpecting lîim, bat le took, tee, te sitting in tua ante-rouin cf tha asylum wile
departct atone, se thora was nothing 120w te do but te hastan Kart visited hie puer bctt paitmer, ant thora tha boy i'iud
on as fast as possible in the boine o! avortaking. Tuas ho question the attenadants anîd nurses as ta tiair thoies sana
accordingty did ; but whea ho came te the as>luen thera wvas moedes of treatment in a way wbicla bath puzziod anti
uoHerr8panbaamiuight,ubotboughtbawoultljustsit tbcre, ainuet thiiem. 1Evon tlao daetnm'c escapeti net bis inquuisitive-
where tiret the aid mruai bad woan bus heart, andi waît. Nov,hbis tatas, if but ona claned ta cunue in luis way, and thougIn
was a mind wbich coulti net for long remain inactive, se as pierlaps ho gaiuîeti but littia in the ent, yet etîlt tiiot litti c
ho st on ho thougbt firat o! att or Herr t3poîihe's grizf airurduti hie foaoi fer theuglit for many a long day. In lais
upan that evening ui se long age. sud thon bis miud wantered ieîv berna, tee, warc houka by the score traating upun the
oif te tha eecret ha tîad thon hinteti at, andi at tua niîyseriuus sganie subject, books wtuich tho "lmastor" hati bought anti
wards o! the "*folk " as ta bis reparted vibite te tbe interiîr :,f dlCt 3 tcare age, wben tiret thea grat alenti o! iiis life tînt.
e! the aid abbey. Suddculy, as it were, tha object o! tus g.itlered about bim. These lianes rea(t, an I wvher,, as tima
musinga appcamed befome him ; but the face looea u, oh, su Vasset, his fitber neither returnat nor sent ta claini bim, be
iurrawoti sud auxiens, aimait as it hati toaket upon tlînt hinteti ta hie guaralian that it was bis gat wi.h ta etudy
ovoning o! "lse long age." The Ilpastar" smitat, howcvar, anti becoea dacter o! medicine, for tLat te noughtetclanud
wben hae sw the bey, anti lane jamimed, tao, fer ha longti to ho tamn hie mind anti abilîties. la was claver, unquostion-
camfomt bis frionti; intinctively, ho bati always fett that the ably ea, aut as the gooti Harr Sponiieim conîti net endure
gond man hati a crase ta bear, a cross which eamehow lay avitn ont o! hie eigtît, ha spokie te a physicien of the town te
very near bis heart. mho boie was known, and he, piaased with what Kart toid

Kart seateti bieseif on the grass by Hans' site, anti after hýie a! ttîe lat, tuok hie ira training fer awhile, juet te
the tiret; greeting was over there was silence between the two. make laim8ef usefut anti ta teamu wbat ho coutti cru enteriug
At length the boy spoke. la llerr Spanboe," saiti ho, Ilyaiu the callege te which, it was by-anti.by tieigneti te senti lite,
once aiti yan bat. a ren2on fer tuking me, anti yen furtlîcr. wben the aid en shaulti bava norveti bis heart to bear the
more Iiinteti that yen coîîit tell me a secret if only 1 ceulti parting. Sa tirne passeti eventy with tbem, anti the lad grew
proisie to keep ic. 1 thiuk that the time is uow cama wlien tait sud strong. wisile oacb day eaw hie staring bis inind
bath ehouit ha, taît, for 1 bave loft off Iying anti playing witb this sud that in reference te the lita ha bati hiesot!
wicketi tricks, anti I lave yeu, Herr Sponheim, as 1 lova nana inarked ont. The «"pastor" wontored mnch at the bay's
tise in the wbote witia world." choice et a profes!sion, but as the physician-the ane who was

IlSpokon like a man, my goti Hlans."I Sa eniti the Ilpastar,"I traninig Hans for bis tife.work-spoka lîighly (f tho bay'a
yet bis veice trembiet. ail tIse whlîîi. 'a Stiît, 1 know net abilîties, anti cf bis aptitude as well, thea guet nid inan grew
whcrefore 1 ehoulti burton yanr young heart WviLb my grief, mure anti more prend ot hum, iatoutîng ta expenti an hie the
Boaven knowe 1 wud net were it net tliat I lovei thee, îiun be hati years anti years set apart s tha portion o! h's
Hans-love thee as I once loveti ane vho is deati anti gene. ttie Kart wbo wvas now in heaven.
Yan samewbat retcmb!3 bac, tee. 1 eaw it firet upon the day It was oe eveuing la eumîiîer, when tue sunlight flasheti
when thon tdedt pliy thy pranks with the bois ea ofny claqs ; upon the I<iine, leudiug it more than eartlîly beauty, when
the day tac, wboa mter on, 1 tiret; gauneti speech ut thee." te langer on its banks was te treani o! tbe faim River of Life

"lAna ie ?-tbe boy wbo is tiost TI Bans crept very close abovre, v. boa the taeart, lifteti fmoom eamtlî's putty cames, 'wor-
te his frieni, anti bis voico was scarca above a whisper. ehippeti invotuntariiy witb a fervour which li!a's calmer

"HUie namc was Kat], after mnyself, but ha eomewbat moments con nover know, thaut Hans walke<i thore by tha
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river-aide alone. lIt wvas a fair spot, exactly opploL-ite to the
old abbey, and.-,well, thc scerie took hiold upoii hai ardeul
young spirit, so that, kneeling down upon the greeîîaward and
haring bis fair head to the buffliglit of licaven, ho(, vowcd a
vow 1-o hia God that front licnceforth lie would dedicate Iiiii.self and his puWers to Dis t service if only Ile ivouliI bIcsî
culd prosper the wvork whilîih hie had takzen in baud. 1 t was a
gleriotis siglît ;tho tail, stately trees, the grey ubby, the
siiuig river, ivhiie not far oir roe the town ef Auderuach,
with li l oiaucaqu(le clîtircli aîîd poiîîted spires, as Weil as
tho tower of aucient date, of the origin of %vhichi so mny
absurd fancies are afloat. Ilow hoe 1 îladed, that boy hc
life promuised to be so fair and long ! Ah, a,:d uîethiuks that
God mnust have hecard and lovcd hlmii ; but ive ntust riot anti-
cipate. Thec evcniug glowv became mocre anud more crinison,
the barges and boats teck to theinselvea more fairylike pro-
portions, the sky srniled gorgeously dowu, and Ilans atili
prayeol, wvheu svif t as thought, alliter figure u ished f roui the
inidat of the hushies beliud and aprang iuadly iute thc shining
waters. flans çvas youug and stroug ; ho oonld swvim bravcly,
and lie did, battiing wàih the strumag tide as with a iuighty
ses. Ble caught hier dresa, hie draggcd ber to lanid ; hîut tie
effort proved tee much for bis youmg fraine, stroug thoughi it
was, aud as ho sank exhausted by the side of lier who'lie h
had tiaved, a streani of blood pourcd frein lus mouth tili iin
merey it wvas stayed, for Hans bad finlted. It was Bertha
Sponheoni who hoîy by bis riide, aid(, wbeu later, two atten-
dants from the abhey, baviîîg mis2cd lier, caine ont to seck
their charge, the one bore lier bacIk te tic asyluin, the wvlile
the other carricd Hans liomne to thie geed "pa)-stor."

JCind liauds ministercdl to liin, hinid lîcart8 tried te auj ici-
pate bis ivants ; but it 'vas ev'ident te ail tliat life for flans
was fast ebbing te its close. 1't wvas upon a niglît wilieu the
meon wvas at its full tlîat Flaus woke froiîi a liglît slumber,
and found, as ever, lcrr Spnîilicimn by luis side. lIc cssayed
te &peak, but the oid muan ata3ecd Iîjmn. " Don't, dear boy, "
ho said, lu the softly nîedulated tone whîics ive invariably uste
îvbem speakiîig te the dying. " Doî't ; 1 hlave mucl to sa,
ai( you mnust listen, Hamma, mine, %vliile 1 say it. 1l went to
sec hcr, Hans, wliihe you slept, and she is still seusible, still
cahi, and knows me and those ameut bier. Ilans, 1 owe it te
yen, titis bcavenly peace whiclî lias fallen upomu nue ; biit 1
would thiat sonne other price lîad been -et upion it, for ][.iîs,
uay son, they say-ob, Hlans, y0U are te nie as iny oii life .1
My hife, did 1 say? Ahi. un! mine is wveil.nigh over, -iliert.ib
yors-")

"H fush, liush ! my dear fricnd !" It was Dans i0espoke.
"1 hîad tlîougbt te do a great Nwork, but uiayhap the m-ork is

done-tiuishied-iiu the pea-ce ?,oui feel. Yen loved me, imaster;
yeu eaid 1 -%as lîke your Kari ; but this cure -for cure I ho.
live it te be-iL îrovcs a tbcory of my owa-I caiî't exlain."
His voie was getting lowv, a1buit lie ras very excitcd in lus
great «%eaknes!s. -It wvas your trouble, master, wbich
set me thinkiiig, aud-snd tiiere miiî,t bc a cauise, and a
renncdy toe, if umen did but-but wvlierc ain. J, îuaster?*' lie
wvas grewving sligbthy di-li ions. IlTlic sumiset is glorioe.
Wliat if 1 aheuld die bere, alone on thc batiks! Ali! lîow
the water gurgies ; but 'Lis for hiii, aiil-eiud, I hope. good
wvili corne of it ,GodI have izuercy -f 1 fait! If 1 aie, oh
(led, take ic-homne !" lic startcd np), and hofore the
« 1pastor's -luand couid iay himm geutly back, the crimonsn tide
flowed once more, aud lie feul dead npou the pill xu- So the love
giveu and received broctg)ht lieacc aîd deat> togetlier, anid
led spare.h Iumi- the boy-ail foirtîer eartly toil. Do'ubtless

the '- tieory " bie bo3 iliî %isioui saw m-as inothîing ut;%% ; but
Ood's peace -bvrapped lus young seul abut iimle yeL iL wvaz
pure, and the "luaster," uiei sowcd ini love, rcaprd a liarv est
ho dared net te expeet, a. -1 site, wh'lose iuind wvas tlud(ed,
shared, too, lu the peace.-tiîe peace wtviiech Ipa55stti ail
undex standing!

SMALL THINGS.

T 11E arbitrary ternis by mneans of whiich wve express our
Sese0 of the importance or insigniiicauce of things cf

daily experience, are, after ail, hiable te revisien that uuay
arise ont of timne, circunustance, anid cfféct. Tiley are relative
terms, aud inay thereforo bc considecd as oe n errer, and
frcquently op)en te direct centradictivn. W'e are tee apt te
thiuk that the seeming grcal tbimmgs of lufe arc ifflîerer.tly the
mobt mtriking iii thicir tlf'ects ; -%huereas the lessor aud nu-
uoticed details net uiufrequemitly aie fouiid te have mîore

ipuwerfully athècted thie histories of moni and, %ve)iiîciî titan
wvouid ho iniagincd. IL would be but repoatin)g a truieno te

I ay timat "1guceat events frein littIe causes spring " ; but
btiuouugh tlîis la nniversaily adiitted lu tlueory, iL is yet syste.

iiaticaliy deimieul lui practice ; for iii iîîtercunrse %Vith Our
feliw-nen, WC rareiy not as thonghi wve reialiscd that, frera

ivliuat are ealled ''sishl tuiings."b tho superticial, aipriiig
forth a vat oelca of Uie uîiserY, wretchicduiess, anid ihi-natlire
evcrysvherc observabie.

It would ho a curionsa -tudy te track ont tho v'arionms bic-
graphies cf people froni cai ly days, anl muail k um %vhlat
aqlîght and< trivial hîimigcs turnid the whlmoe .Y!3telll of thleir
future livea, for wvc siionld ofteus sec tliat smmahll tliimg$,
totaily iimcoisideredl at the tintue, bîat, virtnaliy cnimcealed
ivitmii themu, the u'oiver of cutirc]y alteriiug thcle cummise
aui enurent of thecir carcers. btiohu a 8tudy Nveîiid uuifuld
inch te sa(lden amnd bewildî- nis ; but woml, certaiily teacli

us the fact that iiothuirg la, i)roperly speakimog. ~'suih "or

woertluy of contemuptiteus diaregard. Withîout, wvcr tile
aid of sueh a rotrespeet imn the case of others, doca muot eur Olvn
life-patli, whien -e retrace IL iii metimory, simjply lis witb
ahbundarit refutatieus of the idea, iii questionu ? \y, tho ýerY
events and circnmstamices w'c treuld least aboumt, have', iu
mtie nuarcli of onward years, greva ont of obscuiy imite

gretîesa hy singular and unforesecu docveloîuiiicits. Amnd,
ý1a8as mauy thimugs aise that at eue timnie vvere te us large ini
thîcir importanuce, have lest their anoieuît lustre and grettus,
amnd uîîder tho tierce tires of trial and oxperiemîce, have
dwimîdIled( iuîto ashies huefere our cyea.

Wc inighît refer te the rnane-roll of the past, and the
achievement of ail our great dliscoi'erie2, te prove the valne of
scu«ill tlîings ln the nuinda of mtun whli bave brilliantly shone
iin the firmament of Science, Ioaviug ais iipcrisunbln faine
behind them. IL wonl be easy te expatiato tîi<'n the vanlous
little thugs thiat fromt tisne te tiie have giveu birth te ideas
oinbed3 ing revohuitions iin the theories and acquireiiets of or
race. But iwhilst thiese facts arc patenit te ail, and caumnt Le
demied, wo feel thiat aîîothcr brandi of thme sîibject i., leas cru.
sidereol, and deserves more imunirediate attemntioni. No omie
disputcs the stateiment thuat iroin tri'.ialitius efto.i annte great
bons te nuankiuid, but in practical existence uuaîy ugiorte tim
fact thuat amnahll tigs are -the agenits tiîat iiork suichi uiuschief
amuoug 1'4 uuobservcd, la jarring amnd discord thiat muiiglut hc
easihy a-voided. lin !lmort, it la thiesu niitunideio.dI ' tm miles,"'
in Word and dledJ, thiat gou te make n) the granmd total lif hie,
ni ve cannot sorutinise! tbeus tone shuarpiy, wviucii tueur uowa:r

te nnak- ou- mai the brighitness of olaily inutmrconrsc is bhou£ uin 
mid The truce spirit of Christiatuity is iuifusecd imuêo the ini-
jtinetien, "«Take mecol of smalai things " ; for it la tic " Uk
foxcs tliat spoil thîe grapos." It is the petty auc3 amîcts, the
tiîotmghàtless, careleas, fritolous words aniA acte aid, cirmimii-
ntaiiccs9 that do se ninchi te roib the stnshiue fmomn our paLlia,
ciîhiing amnd seumring the gencrous mîebiity ( f the Cilîî'ti-tii
chiaracter. Lot lus expiaiu fuurtiîem-.

'Tli preseuit cia la eue redtîudatit wvith activity :sid % igoîur,
and its very uîerbid restienstîcas bas a daugcr.ns teit1dui-.C3-
tlîat of rutmtiing tGe mihd, of h-armng awvay by cji£ernesi fer
action the temnder, pure, and e1ev-atod sen titr.euiti of lii, -tliuse
conutlcas littie tiigs, -ili uiicrateed, huit ditlciut t
describo, tlîat do se uii*- te rehieve thse tfudicin of th~e battie)
for existence, anud soften the hiarsh realiti4us thiat suruenid uis
with care ani aîuxict3. Lat ns net ]osc iigit cif tlitse 8m-11l
tlaiiiugg, for thecir pouvcr amouneimocs abasureti' i 6umt.
Lot lus net fLzgot tîat the amugry wurd, the har. Il rctat, huil
1% itiiî thomu tilu faulty of iimuakliug thue liîarer uuîiarablî, a111,
cf lainuchinmg huemue a siîaft tiîat nmay siuk for utammy a , tar iii
the breast w-e shiouli regret te %vond. IL is this crumu1mial
het dlitssi-.css in rcspocct t1o am-nahi thtiîis tluat constittites the
damigt r~ tremuîblimg ov.er the peace of umîamiiy a huomeo ; it us the

(im-nao f little inucidents aluid the wvauts of ethiere, that
wvol ka stcli hsa-jec anneugbt tiiose whuo othiervvisc w-oud bu ulis-

t'mnmsudby cheerfui, hucalhy hiaiuîincss. 'Ne aie umot. 11fii-
cicmutly oui our guard ag.aitat -the «,little foxes"' tiuat dcs1muil
ns cf the hischîohd pleasureF, anid steal away se sqccrtity andi
uuîebîerved our lionne joys. -Nay, ive do- mieL thîîuk tiiem,
%verthy of regard. 1 -L liere lies omîr errer. Wlsht Nvo anc
inudolcut anud fuill of "self," the cvii is 'vreughît, anîd Soliries
a'Id discomnfert crccp lu. Ah ! the sînall things of the hontue
c:irclo anid iLs rcainlim-hevgreat, sonnetinica, they
beome iii after ycars ! la it a sani thing te thrilh with sad-
ne2s the huearts WvC cherish ? Is iL a pahtry thimg te aluenate
by our icedicas couduct thc louve that, iîtti a wojrd of encon-
u-ageinmunt or a motion of forbearamice, wouhd eagerly huavc
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WE SHALL MEET. BY AND BY.
Iwordos by Cey. E A. IIOFÏ31.ï.. Moiibh liy -T. C. 4>i<.%\K.

%vii hon nc i e -ai well to thei lst drair fricîtît. Mtil ouîr r.îî ... î 1 s l the Lordl as tendl. In the
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suîî.brlghtellime be- yonîl the sky, NVc mila iictt ech ti .tîr ly iînil by. %Vc shait îîîct .. uid r« q, l uit
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b3v~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 'ur............I i i-i in lsO h we IadIy
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Nvcs,1 1inuueetnîrest,BIy andi ly, hiyauiil hy, f.y anti by. lit the iit-sions blest. ~ fte su fet ity Rila h>e.

Ivieul the savedt sahl stanid oui te goldent shore, Wlien titis mnortal litfe rune Its veary roiutul.
)f tl 1%riglit anti hcautiftiii everusore, Andi the eartb.trecd couil taites Its utîvard t)i utt.

or shat wAhk tuie s;tlihîhîirc streets oin higl, I iI the gratnd ceh.stltsl honme on Iiigli,
î%ve shiah nicet cacla other by anti iy. W. tihahl tuicet each othier Ily andî tmy.

WC mitait unect, etc. lVe bciai ilicet, c'q*.

wIelled forth to welcomne us ? Not sodîd our Lord and Master prcacher's lips served to turn the listenar froni degradation and

r -sn Evcn the lcast of circunistamîccs haid for lis great t min, to Cod ana uiy flnhv i.Diiewrs

sont juterest sucit as attaches to the forces that nay ivork wvarning and consolation titat spanbie froin, tise psges of the

so mucit of good or iii to mankind. Not a sparicow fis to the B.îok itseif sootbed te rebellions, '@on oveïr the proud, andi

grounti witliout the knowledge of te Great Jchovah, aiîd softened the grief of thse bercaved. A 'word spoken in season,

heacoq arises the. strange but certain trath, ltat te the Rlend how gooti it ins! One amongst the xnany - immail thitags " w.

ef the Univerie there i. nothimsg susali, conteumptible, or b ied not, but Set often lilîcti witb a rich fruitfulnesa that the

uxadesemving of regard. 1 fuiture alone revealu-inlnce that sal work long alter the

W. are mot sufficiently on lise aieu't for amall huia !n lips titat spolie are alilledl andi cold forever. Ut us not, teon.

Set w. suifer semetines fromn tbis negligence in tise unavail- 'dpset. uaithn »othsor;frudern "am u

%D renions, and bitter sorrow:,of aiter life. Ut us feel Sse araund thein is conceaicti muci of joy andi sorrow, good aud

that lif. in composed of litIle ltinge, howcver man niay affect cvii, liealtii and dieease of lte soul lor titis life and that which

te despise titern. It ile biourly ausd daiiy apagregate of tihe is to corne. E. CLiFFoiRD.

muisler snd leus noticed items that, silently builtuxp, awcs anti
even saddens in tise comupiete misery liat we often read andi PRACTICAL CHARITY.
study about others. Then, indeed, thé trutit breaks: upout nis
ltat trivial incidents sometimes start out with vivid elYects, A ~ dc hut lash onedd saws

and w. feel it a wsrsuing not te diaregard temn in our own 1-à exainplc siiould always be followed. The Great Teaciser
experience. Lires there are around us whicit abundantly qhuiseif saiti, "l The poolr y. btavo always witiî you," sud, ise

deinonstrato how niuch lies wrappea in wvit apparently are question whicit oftcîî agitates chîmycies andi goverameuts iq

issiýgoilleaut details and inconuiderable, poinits of inlterest. j howt tiie wants of the poor ca b ho ntt effectualiy relsevedi-
ive soinctimes ,re.alise tbis with istrange distitîctuess, wlîen Thtis question is somnetimes coinplicated by te tooeity of
ome litth, trait of lte citaracter of an ludîvidual creeps out, discrlminating betwecn genuine andi spuitous ruses of distrem-
snd lets a flood of light into lte disposition aud manner Of In t'ie, and penitaps in &il countriet', there in te uisance, ef

lis life. .And very often au exceedingly 14aniall thing " in tramps and impostora, by whom tii. generous are impose

tbis wsy will do more to give un a key for lte unioclung of he upon. Hence tbe importance of careful tnquury sud, systemnatmo
matures ofithose &bout us titan a broader aud les3 iceen atudy aid. In Scotiani sua admirabule uaethil is adoptcd, sud th*.
of tise viiole waik and conversation would bave effectcd. amnount of citarity bestowcd is as generous as the. systemn in

PiIt ia pesant to remember, itowcver, limaI if lte sanal - discrcet. Titere in proper inquiry ; ther n la atbentic informa-

titings of lif. have tucis power to work mnisehitf, tbey bave. tien ; livre la discriuninating relief. -%nt as lihe resuit, ltere

ali equaiiy su influence lin lte opposite direction. If lte is Ecarccly a poor faniliy or individual Whso does mot chIais

petty things, as wo tern theni, ltaI are cariesq, il.-natîîred, assistance iii time of necul. There are sonp-kitcliens ; ter.

ssd spitefut eau do much hanm, tiseir coutterparte, working 1 are frce breakfasts ; tiser. in the distributin of coil ; Ihers in

by mniles, kinti word., ami genial mnanucrs can and do spresd ite bcstowrnent of ciotiting, lea, sugar, bresd, snd sundyt
au atunospiter. of contentmeat, sud joy, and cbeeuy feeling otiser articles; and in titis work clînreies, councils, parociis

sbroad in thé. wonid, counpen<ating greatiy for te ilis titat ttu boartie, laidilords, cominittees, private persons, ail nuits. Thse

vorry' sud hamss us. This in lte operation of a law tisaI ln Public vaîta are, tiserefore, aupi)etliun a Mst prainewcrhy

mae in Goals voilul witiiout distinction or difference Ibrotîgi- manner, and ain examiipie is set which in wortisy of general

eut. Is here a bane? look, nesr also viii be fon te Iimitation. ___________

antidote. Io there au eit ? lter. also wiul be seen a gooti te
counteraét sud counlterpoise i*,smliiguiîy. Hew uuuch uf~ LASIoVis te diti bo bis life, lihe eujoyaïents sud ceaufotU ri

iseignaut blessing bua otten been sitewered around te puuy it, more sud more every day ; Iffl. îhy rooting in thua worgd

utI eant efforts 'uf the noble sud tise Piuîgle.minded 1 Often sud te hrec will fail the. more tasily. Di. wmtk Christ intE

basait eloquent titoughît aud a.tbri!ing utterancefrom lte rnuit and a promize lu tbay Isand.
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DYv AUNIr MAY.

if ye sail nsk nuything ini My auie, 1 will (Io 1tV"

SO t bcdchîiidrcn, go to bcd, yoa are tired atîîd iileepy,
oourdi mother muet tini8h tliis," and ïMrs. Field turncd
onc moe o, hesoited iiini irwashuîîg.tab.

IlCan't yoa rend, mîotlîer? " It %vas little Diekie Who epoke,
and Diekie wvaE juet cight ycnrs old.

INo dearie, ixot toi '"lit " ; thocn, seeing the child's dis.
appoiuted look, the mother 'vent on, Il WcU, yce, I wiUf read,
dears " ; for eite tlîoaght witiiaherself, It lii -y bc that
the Lord %,,illepeak, by nie te the littie one lIe lias given irto
:my kccping.

Bessie was vcry, very slcepy, bat Johin, Hiarry, and Je
were wide enougli a'vake, and littie Dickie sat close and
Ieaned fondly on bis mether's kace. 1 thiak that it muest have
jast begun te, dawa upoâ hie chliii miaid li weary
a place titis world le at tintes. It was a sad thing for hiax te
kDow, but thon hie fatlier wvas a druakardl, and Iie mothe
nlivays snd, and besides lier load of care, cie liad to work
liard te, ke,.p ber ehiiidrea fromn actual waiit, aud littIe Diekie
hnew it. Puer little boy ; it bil ail conte te, hi eut on the
commoîî thiat brighit golden afteraoen; the suai ccnîcd glad,
aud the fl'wers wcre gay and beautifuil, Lut along the road a
mait, md sliunild Blowhy with a dowvncast leok upun his face,
and DielPie, wdîo lind been gloryiîîg iii thie s-wet sulighit, grev
auddcîily very nîlserable, and tiien ail seemced te grow darhc for
hina, and lis clothes nppearcd more and more wvuiii, anîd hic
boots miorc tîîttcred anid torii even as lie lookecd. StilI, bce was
vcry rcady te take hie hittIe part in life, this sad little
boy with. the tender hîcart. Ohi lie did Nri.4i co, inch. ta3 do
soinethiiag for hie genthe mothier; and ini the grcattcess of huis
thougbt for ber anti lier raresq, lie forgot hie enai miccry on
tic coxamoîl uiîon thînt golden aftcrnooîî.

"If ye chail ask aiiything lu My naine, 1 uill (Io it."
Dickie k-ncw -%rchl wiîesc liante it was, anîd thie , crzi was se,
simple thiat lic knew aise, its fll mcaniug. Aftcr tlîat hie
inother's Nvords a3 she rend on wiere ail uniiecded by hlm, for
hie wholc heart, as it were, hiad goîte eut te that sweet, gracieus
promise. Presently the ri'aiiag %vas over, atid titi., a i reat
tiilaes5 Fcîîied to have fuip îoai tit i mt a,], tîi l)ickic -

LITTLE DICKIE'S

THE HIGH-PRESSURE SUNDAY
SCHOOL.

IIV 111W. A 1.11 El) TAYLOR1.0.

A Ž.c'YTING for excitement. Fuse and feathcrs, goidl lace
and brase battons, drume and trumpets, compose ths

leading idea onu ihich this cuiterprise je urged onwartl. It
gees as steam'ooats on the webtern rivers ge wvheil they are
ranning races. AIl the steani ie raised that cana bu carried on.
AIl available material i ased for fulel, even that ivlîich is
sufficicntiy valuable te, be used for other purposps. As the
steamboat ce, pushied te, a bighi degreu of speed sometioxes
distances ail other competing boats, se <lues our Stinday-school
get ahead of the uther schools of thje neighboarhood. As the
boat boiler somietimes finishies its career by explodiag with an
ingiorioas smash, se is the higi-preesure Suaday-echoo in
danger of collapsing, te the injury of its scholars, and to the
dliegrace of the caase of religion. The tremendoua amnoant cf
cnergy which is cxpended ini getting up extra steam, woaid ho
botter spent la indubtrioasly carryiog on God'e work in a
plainer way.

The ordinary tenehîing exerciùes of the sehool are alloiwed te
be Eubordinate te, the iîxterests of a speecliday, which occurs
once a month, and vhîich je calcd the missionary aftcrîeon,
or once a year, and is cailed the missionary day. -Žot
tiîat the mieeionary cause reccîves any sabbtautial hienefit at
any of thcze times, bait that "-niissionary afterrîoon," or
4 &icisionary day," is a imc which lias a rcîiutabhe sonud.
Tenching and montlily ý-pecchifying are as nothiag, coîuparcd
uith tie grandeur of tic tiiiniversary exerciee, tie crowvning
glury of the year, and thc great event, iviich the chliidrcn
regard very mach as children in the satin and bespaugicd
ivaik of fasliioiiable life regard tho biggest party or hall
which it înay hoctiîeir privihege to, attend during the winter.

The missionary day would secîn te, saggest couic idea of an
iatercet in tho licatheni. This, howcvcr, ie net aut iîîevitabie
constqauco of the recarreuice of that moîîthlyfetv.
M1esirs. Tom, Dick, and Harry, the noted Saadayscîooi
seakers, are prcsent, having been invitcd for the occasion, or
iaving dropped in, in case thiey should ho askcd te makie a

fcw reinarca. They are hecard from, andl the"eiirs
prove te I'e wia<cve -was talîpcrttiost ini tic mnds qf tiioso
geutltmen ; pz.-iaps the iit..ry of George Whîslîingtoa zniu

trac, simple, littie Dickie-climbingo te i ohreke
land laying hie curly hcad upon lier bosom, aeked tremublingly,
"Mother, have you ever askcd in His Dame ?-about father,
Imeani."

" 1Oh, many and many a timo, my darling "; and site boent
over lier littie boy and wcpt.

IBut mother, lie meant it, didt'tHle?" aîîdDickie stroked
the bowed head lovingly with his tmny lingers.

" 1Yee, oh yes ! "
"lThen, niether, Nve'li asic lim again to-night-you pad I,

and ail of us; and oh, mother, it secîns that 1 shall love Josus
ail nîy life if Be'lli only make poor father g!ood." So they
prayed, and Jesas hcard-ayc, and one otiier heard too, board
littie Dickio's words and the mothcr's prayer. He was half
tipsy at the time, but what of that ? God caused the wlio te
8inik deeply into hie lieart. You sce, iear childreu, Gzd's
timie vas corne for the answcr to bu given, and la silence the
work was donc. I cannot tell yoU nOW 01 the good tiînoî
littie IDiekie liait after that, bat tbis I caui say, that the wheole
of his life Nvas as a ghad eong of praise to the goo(l God whit
had donc se much for himi; and up in heaven there is tho
record of many a faithfal prayer froax iodI'e httle once, and
duwîa bere there are many glad littie hearte beeîdee 1îckie's,
wvho bave obtained tie vcry potition they have desired.

lf oaly this world of ours woere a real praying world, things
would be very différent with us ail. Dear children, your
praycrs are as strong with God as those of a big niau, ouhy,
like hittie Diekie, you muet believe that God means wliat Hoe
promises. Pray for yourelves, and for each other, aud il
the answer doe flot conte at tic firet, pray again, aud agaîs,
for God sometimes tries Hie people te see if they reaily belice
in Hini, or whether tbey wvili presently grow tircd of ashang
and forget flia. Ilemember-

Trhou art coming to a King;
arepetitiens with thee bring,

Fo'ar He, grace and power arc sacb,
?%oic an ever aek too mach."

LITT'LE I)IC'KIE2 IVOI-.'£
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hie little liatchet ; perbape the story ai a child wbo fell into
the tire; perbape the aid narrative ai the beathen mother
throçwiflg lier ehild iuo tha %vidlely-opened jawp ai an able-
b«eid crocodile ; soinetimfes au aid yarxi wvhich bas been spun
over and oî'er again for twonty years ; soietimee an empty
serelty whichi lias heen intlated for tIse occasion. W'hatavar
it ji, the risk je tlîat it ie more entertaining than instructing
more calculated ta tiekla the faecy af the childrea than ta
fecd thein with tha truths ai the Gospel. Some fine singing
liro-n wbieh the idea ai p,-si.ze je accidentally omitted) tille up
the timne ; a collection is taken, a sort ai 1ly.blister stimulus
baving becs' appîied ta the liberality ai the chld uirau ; tîîey go
berne with a sort ai confused idea, tlîat they hava heard samu-
thing, ana that they augbt ta ha hetter for it ; and the mie-
Eonary day cames no more for anothar month.
Tho aniîiveraary day is ta tha manthly exeocise as tha son

is to the moon. Tha ebjîdran and tlîcir friande arc dazzled
beyond measure by the elittering bill ai fara wbich, je provided.
Tho scbool je traieed in aiîîgîng for tlîis occasion for four
menthe, spending cadi Sunday bal an hour or mare af tIsa
preruen tima svliclî <'oglit ta bc spent i.ii tcaclîing. This
sîghtnt be sa bad in iteelf, if the yojung siogers were taoght
te prasse God in the singing ; but the abject ai the singing je
te snakc the cbjîdren sing so as ta pleasa the cougregation
wbicli Fhahl ha gathered. ta hear them. It is as when tiddiers
practisa in arder t a dle well at a conert, or -,vhen bears
and ponies are trained for a circue exhibition. The jtivenik(
dialogue sud speech business reccivas its share ai patronage.
Children wlîo had better listen ta tlîe wiee dib.-ourse ai saine
geod man, are Btuffed, almost ta bursting, wvith a speech or

speeches. hoe exerciee ara prolongea, sometimsuc rcceiving
the addition of a tediaus or bombastic "lreport," util they
are about three times as long as tbey ouglit ta bava beau ; and
when at last children, parente, aud admiring friande go home,
it je cither witlî a senne ai great weariness, or -%vitlî that un-
cesafortable feeling ai mind which je akin ta the feeling ai
body caueed by avereating at a great dinner or at a tca-party.

Thechonlis efull ; moreathan full, it je crou,1<v1. "'Eidence
ni great prosperity, " says eomebo3y. Very prosperoos, indeed,
ie the condition ai tIse boat wlîosc boiler ie zo overlaadcd witlî
Eteain that it may explade at any moment.

It is hardly ncceesary ta, speak ai the style ai taaching at
this institution ai learnieg. Suffsce it ta say, iti neuagre,
peer, ineflicient. No cbild learne a great deal. 'l'lic teachtrs
are not very Nveli up in their lessons, and sean get tbrough
their work. Beyand the mare routine ai askiug questions onlt
of the question book, moat much je done. T/sot je empty and
and barren business. Seed may ha cown in that way, but tha
crop will ha like tbe stragglie spires ai grass wbich shoot up
betveen the stance ai the street pavesoaent-spare axid weak,
hiable ta be deetroyed by the tiret iootstep.

«'ow cames aioug a grave somebody, wha shakas5 hig head
wisely and eays :-- 'There, 1 knewv ail that ; that je jiiet
whaz aIl Sunday-schools are-miscmievous je their tcndency,
ruinous in their results.' Stop a moment, good sir. This je
enly the Il Iigh -pressure" Sunday-school. Admit that this
kind ai sclîaol is miscliievaus and-danigeraus, and tien what?
Admit tlîat a eteamboat hoiler dacE explade-wba.t ai it?
Shaîl WC rejeet tha whola szteamboat sy7steno, and carry ont
yct fnrthcr aur viaw ai safety by reiusieg ta rida on the rail-
road, becausa thera je an accasionai smash-up ? WValk, or go
on horeeback, sir, as your farafathere did (ouly take cara that
Yen do not stumable, and that your horae dace nat tbrow yen),
but let us have ali the modemn improvenients ie conveyauce,
if Yenu pleasa. Wben tha engine gate too bot we cooli t off a
little, and run it under lees bead ai eteam. V'beu aur Sunday-
school rues tao mueh into the jovial thiege ai this world, and
neglecte its bigla mission, -we need nlot abolsl the scbool, but
turn iLs cnergy in a proper direction. It canbhadone. It bas
heen doua. it neede ta ha clone in m-auy instances wherc the
Snnday-school is suffering froma a mare Worldly prosperity,
witb an absence ai muaIs ai the reai meaus ai graca.

flratbcr ai tha Iigh-pressura echoal, looka out for your
bruiler! Tame the cancers' dows' a little, or prepare for an
explosion. _____________

OUR NOTE BOOK.

T" lfF liien Pape, Lea,-. XLII11., lato Cardinal Pecci, clectcd
IL. Feb. '20, je sixty.eigbt years ai aga. lie je of patrician

bic Lb. 11a in an effective speaker, and hie reputatian as a
Echaiztr, a tlseologian, sud a pooet is high. lies private
characto.r ine aid ta have been <'eingularly pure," wbicb i8

vary'eatisfac tory, but scarccly -%vrthy of mention in the caue
af one who is assumed ta ba so highly exalted abova erring
mortale. It is said, aiea ta bis praise, that Cardinal Antoncli
%çae his enamy. lia was creatcd Cardinal by Papa Pius IX.
in 1853. lie ie the 25Sth Papa.

A memorial ta Robhert IZaikes, whio je said to hava been tha
faunder of Sîonday.schaols, je propaeed. It in snggosted that
a million af pennies sauld bc raiscd.

'lha Evaugelicai Allianca proposa ta crect a hall ta sest
600 people on a picce ai ground which they hava socured near
tha principl1 6'ntranca ai the Parie Exhibition. It je intended
ta bull1 a series of Il International ('aicfrcnce.-," as wvell as
ather religions meetings in thiie building. l'ha Christian
Evidenca Saciety aiea Nill hava two 8erice ai lectures in the
hnilding-ant, in French, aud tha ather in Eoglish-whiah
will aitcrwartls bc published.

The ie.itib of Dean Stazoley, %%ho býas 1cr saine ine past
hemn ailitig, lias seriausly Piven way. fleitent'v, during the
dolivery af a lecturo aý I*iion ('îî l irgton, lia was
unabie ta procerd, andi Dr. 'ilIon acti<rdinsgly m~ail tha IMS.
Mara receutly, lîaving engageti ta prearlh at 1ýt Bntnlp)h'a
Church, Alkleisgzte, btf-tre the Lord and Lilly Mayorese, ha
was c.orbiddn by his medical advisers ta full6l the engagement,
or far the present ta take part in any public function.

Mr. C. Il. Spurgeon, aiter a sojaurn af nomea weaks at
Mentona for tha hieneit ai hie hacaltb, which waq much int*
paired, je so mnuch better that hae bias returued ta England and
rentimad bis pastoral <loties.

Thera je stili grcat distrpsa in South Wales. An average af
about 3,000 persans weekly bava received ont dloor reliQf at
Cardiff', in addition ta whamon large numnbere hava bean in the
rcCilt of private charity.

Miss Marianne Farninghamn, wha i je all known as a
grac fui writar, and ie bigbly in faveur witlî young people,
lias fraquently alipeareti ai late ne a publie lecturer. fler
subjecte arc homely in tlheir character. lier voica and ber
delivery are alikao gaod, and sha halel thoi attention ai lier
audience ta tha close.

The famine iii China, it appear3, fromn a report laid befare
Parlianient, bas been equal ta that ai Sautlhern fndia, if nat
greater in extent. \Vhile thousands biave diad. ai starvation,
inan, hava sofl their wvives and ejildren ta abtain the means
('f living.

Uproarions Siind(ay mecetings have been beld in H-yda i>atk.
Attempted "ec"demonstratiane bava been frustrated;
tic Premnier bias beau waited, upon at Dowvning Rtreet, and bas
received an ovation ai stentorian cheers; îwbile Mr. Gladstona's
bouse bas been attacked. by a mil), anl severai windows
broken. And yc.t peace bas been sigued! And theso
« «de-monstraitions " have takcn pliace in tho II Metropolis af
Christendao !

At a meeting (À the Iitlian Famine FunI1 Cimmittca, beld
at the Mansion Hanse on 'Monday, 'Marcli 11, it waq reportedl
that the total ainouut receiv'ed then reached. £513.522. Hall
a million biad been transmitted ta Madras. Di8tress atWv
existe, and nîay contnue for soe wcdks in certain parte , but
tha 'Madras Governmc-nt hava made arrangements ta ineet it. 1

Donkecy riding onu Stida3 a ie ta ba abnlisheil an H1ampstead
Heath, and any persan using tle stands on that day %vill ho
liable ta a penalty <.J forty shillings. The nuisanca baving
grawe se ietolcrable ( f late, the 'Metrapolitan liaard ai Warks
hava tak-en action in the matter, and ara resolved ta eniorce
the penalty.

Tha succese atteeding the establishment ai a Bible stand at
the French Exhibition ai 1S67, was e 0geat that it bas been
determined ta secure a plat af groend opposite one ai the
entrances ai the fartbcoming Exhibition, where a stand will
be aponcd. It je expected that thera wiii ha a stili greater
gatbcring o'f pt.ople fromn aIl parte ai the globe than upon last
occasion, wlien the circulation ai the Seripturasq, fcîther
botight or givtin away, occasionally reached as many as 40,000
copies par day.

'fli lattst invention je the Pbonogriplb, or a talking instru-
ment. Tho machine bias beau shown bath at the RayalInsati-
tutian, and at tic Society ai Tclcgraph E ngineers. T hough
the artecîlatioîi of Uic instrumet je not s ecear as coula ho
%ç&sied, the words are rcrognisale. ThD vowel sounde are
wcll p)raci(tcel, but tha conisonnts ara not very distinct. Ais
yet the invention je in its infanlcy, and in captabla ai much
iml)rovemeet.

The Homne ilennion Socicty bas held its first meetings at
Ipswich. Tha Bisbop af Winchester in president, and its
members aud officers ara composcd oi membere ai ail denomi-
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nations of Christians. iearl Nelson rend a

rpr on "11teunion Auniongst Christians ast
Bonlle "; the Rev. Wickhisam Ttszer (Inde-. S UJN S l 1N E.

pendent), on the il lli8tury and <>rigilî of A 2MONî'îî1x 11.î.1r;rîTUATE MAGAZINE FORt
Englis h Nonconforsn ity, andi its Reclatios aý( 10[I
towarda the Church and. towards Clitis ON i'iLE
tianity "; Mr. Denssy Urlin (of the Temple, EI>ITED BY
London). on the "«Meane of Prornotig a. W. lMENELf ~L ITEOL, D. 1.
Botter Under8tanding between Churchi u
and Noncon foriits." Y)Fapere andl add iesses il'Ricy ONE PENNY.
ivoro al8o given by tho 11ev. T. Morris - ____-______

(Baptist), Mr. lleddoll <Churchiisais), tie OUR BILL of FARE for 1878
11ev. P. Martin <lresbyterian), auJ othera, la, wu thintk, ant iiiiisîaly goni aile. It is a% follois
ani arnicable diseubaion;,folloved caci paper. IO>S SECREtll, AND> îIOW% iV WAS FOUND

The Bigiiing of the Treaty of Peace havina, OUT. ley tie Atitlir of -Graeie's Ptnzz!!.'-
been aeeomplislied, a ('osgress i.9 spokzen of. III[.N frAO oit, COUSIN IATIV
and Berlin is bîiggeatcd as thea place of [ROUBLE. By thte Athor tf -' ilii [hue.
meeting. <SOUR FEA'IM RL FAVOI'RI1'ES. By a sew

A gentleman at Bristol wri tes: - "l'or Auttitoresit: gi ving tho trasc 1)lstnory of lier pethlens.
six~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ITPLE a eae ot rvetdiatc- A IT'iSTA. ley tise Af tilor o'f "' P»icele <ifsix ear a eaayd tutî pr"entd iastca. 1'iasthltut." A rcai narrativeo f ait Italiasi boy

tion on the side it wvaa sitniated, as we'll aq' 'vus eCCansle a fisisessa 1ni1si101u1
causing many sleeplesa nighits ; but having~ [ICTURE STORIES. 'llese muiiis bc couititîilet, as
uaed Bunter'a Nervinie, 1 aran aot oui 3' or doar frionds are so feond of thusus: or ciao
r3lieved of tihe most troublesomne of ail pains, tllsy gis-e lis ne0 uitle troubsle t.) iniveust. fîii we
but eau uiow use tihe toothli ithotit the nover griunîble ast .'suy trouhie, wiiels wvu tak-e
slightest inconvenience."!i sus anhsssimmg-, instructmsg, or esiifysîsg- our yuuing

Tiir Tow Li.N-'',Ofttitmes I hav~e accui, 11OFTICAL ENIGMAS. Omur k'inui fîjinîl KATRý W.
aaya Oliver Wendeil Holines, '"a taîl ship) lits prouniisod ussa ssow spiy)ý. 'lie kcy tetison
giide by against tise tide as if drawnv by soine iill ho givesi ait tie enmd cf tie yuar.
invisible tow-line, with a issndred strong Mamy ohlsr iisofîui andi eustortauasiug ipers 'viii bc
armas pulling it. lies sails unfilied, lier fosusid li SosuN.F
atreasîsers ivere droopissg, sue had aseitiser Ene:i Year's Vobsuss laii counffete ins itsoif, uîrice
side wiseel nor atera wheel ; stili se inoved is 6,1. in Plauin cioti, and -Is. Gd. in extra cioth,
ou stately, in serene triuospls, as if with hier ciegaumtiy giRt.

y 'l'ie Ilrst twoli'e ye:ra nssny usow lbe Isad lun tlsreown uafe. But I knewv that on the otiser aide liuasmsusosse Volsusses, prieu lise sliiilitss ea' h, clistis
of the ship, hidden besseatît tise great bulk i guI. Iisusty-foîur comsplete Sturm,'s, ecit wair
that swaus so suajebtically, tiscre wsas a i ttle iailf-i-Crowii if ptsshuisiiedi soparateiy. hoaldoes a

toias team.-tug wvitis a, seart of fire andlfr n ý oiffliftil rea ers Luomhfuiisi.r
armas of iron, tisat%-as tuggissg il bravely oui; Tlsese Magazuines iviii lie asîuipie( oui sluly by assy
asnd I knuw that if tise littie steamn-tsg nss- Bookselier or Nowsveudsîr.
twiaed lier arma and left the ship, it would -- -

wailow aud roll about, and drift isitiser aud I.,ondon : WILLIAM POOLE ,
thither, snd go off with tise refilsent tide no 12,,aternostcr-row.
main knows whither. Ansd s0 1 have lusowss
more than one gehisats, isigis decked, fumll
freighted. wide sailed, gay pennoned, tisat "I Lave used siîiflitî
but for the haire, toilitug armas, and brave,
warmn-beating heart of tisefaillîful litIlew~ife,
that nestled close iii bis sisadoivaid, clung to
hirn se, that no wmnd or wave coid paritC

stea ad ee ha c f nso more."'T
If wc wsould expect tiseanswer cf prayer,

our practicea aliouid be like or pray crs. 0
If suiniatera of the Gospel liad axe igier

mission, ad accompiied ne otiser resisit r'Mthan to exempiify tise gospel of good brecl. fiLJIECRIURCII Aing, they would. be worîii ail they cost te
society. It is worth more than is ever paid
for the support of tise Gospel te bu able te .A Bistory ail
meet a main <vise we ksiow is 'sot acausuing
aharply for a chance aI a sharp) bargan or viI ~iIb fud u
for somne otiser advantage for iiself The 1 ho ilb on u
presence cf a ciasa whio, by prinoipies, train-
ing and habits, seek ti 'velfare and bapp)i: Manners ; of Tlîings Past an
ness of those Nvitli whosss tîsey corne ils cois-
tact, is one cf the uiosî valuable factors in and Institutions, csodiy, God.te
civilisation.

TRiÂI.sBENEFICI>ul..- -Therc aremasy fruits their Relation to the Cause of' G
that neyer tousi sweet unitil tho frost bas laisu
upon them ; there are inaas nuts tsat asever
fail from the bougis cf the forest trees tili B SIEIRGEIANIi'
the frosî lias opoeed and nipenedl thelun; as:d
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THE GOSPEL 0F THE KINGDQM:
Vade Mllcztn of Texts and Prayers of Intercession for use aI. thie Btalsidc of tho Sick and Dying ; in the C'onvalescent Chiambor,

Sunlday Schools, etc.

By HUGE OROSKERY.
w'ith au Introduction by the L-on' Bi3sîror oF CN.TN Jainaica. Extra clotlî gilt, 4es.

F. E. LONGLEY, 39, WARWICK LANE, LONDON.

BAPTISMAL CARDS,
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10d. per Packet, post f-e containiing One IJozon, ini Four Assýorte d.Tints;!
6s. a 100, post free.

,'Wlien ordcriîîg, stato whctiier reqnircd for Izîfant or Adult Baptisai.

F. E. LONGLEY, 39, Warwick Lane, London, E.C. l
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TOOTHmACHE
INSTANTLY OURED BY

N E RVIN E.,
FORYS A STOPPING, AND

Doos not Injure Teeth or Gums. SAVES THE TOOTROI
J. HlOtNSELL, Esq., Surgeoni, BRIDPORT, DOltSETSIIIRE, ivrites:- A GENTLEMAN AT BRISTOL writes:

«1I consicler BUNTsE'S '.Ir a c Flerifle for Tonth a1tle Very sRovre' «« or six ypars a dem'yed tooth preventel tnastiecation on thse sfine it W&cases under niy emT e f.ii itnbtantlneous as.ti ptrmanent relief. 1 8ltîiated. as weii as5 eahiging niany SITP-pIlss nigis isbut h-ivlng îîsed iitNT5fltherefore gise iny te.tituo'y of liaTinig uisel it with invariable sti,,cess. and NiiviýNE, 1 ani flot ouly relvcii o f tho mnoqt trotlîies-inie of all patns. but enreconeîîd Ife tise t-, tie irosfessi -n and thse public as insaluablo to ail usho now lise the toutis withotit the sliglitest Inconveutenco, sud therelore eau
suifer froni Tooti-achie." ;confldently recommeud it."

Sold by ail Chemists, is. 1-1d. per packet.

N GL E NOO K;
OR, STORIES FOR TUE FIRESIDE.

BY TH1E 11EV. JAM-à-ES YE AMES.
Con tents-Hugh Bidston, Caleb Deane's Clocli, Robert Vincent's Mistahe, Wa;f Winifred,

Square, thiiek, Ip1er, Four Fuli-page Illustrations, coloured picture boardls.

E IGHTEEN PENCE.
F. E. LONGLE Y, 39, WARtWICK LANE, LONDON, E.C.

BERLIN WOOL

M LEADERIMPORTRD DIRECT.
SHETLAN.-D, A1NDALUSIAY, AND FLEECY WOOLS. &cOTCII FI1NGERINO AND MEBRINO YAXRN.

PENELOPE, JAVA, AND OTIIER CANVAS. PERi'ORATED CARDBOARD. 1-ILOSELLE, ETC., ETC.
PRICZ LISTS POST FREE.

9, NEW IN YABP, SHO1IEDITCE1, LONDON, E.C.

The Good Old English Remedy.

Establislied over Fifty Years.

Known throughout the wo'Id. For upwards of hall' a century HAYE'S
WORSDELL'S PILLS have been esteemned as the Bost Modicine for
the Prevention and Cure of Lisease. Their timely use renders the
floctor unnecessary. Sold evorywhere at is. 1ýd., 2s. 9d., & 4s. 6d. par box.

PATENTED

TONIC AND .APERIENT.

To be had of ail Cheinusta and Medicine Vendora,
In Boxes a t la. ]ad., 2a. Od., 4s. 6d., snd Ils.

DÂRLOW and FAIRFAX, M4 Wect Str

TitADU %ly 4 fa.
NO MORE COSMETICS. TRY IT! IT NEVER FAILS!

JAMES'S L]FE PILLS.
Renini'u Freckies î.nd I>iijles, anel are unequalled TJ1 DDIM AN'S C ELEBRÂ.TED
fur B3satilîîg aiti Rtfreshîîtig the bkia. Ihey mio±. SRANISL! WASUI, for.RxNEwiNa. CLEANSINC,
rp(ea5riitt t, take, ' kar tne lai frvin ail Iipurities, T uî1CK Zaîso, and.PazI k.%TlS thse BaiS froîn PFAt'
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Bil, lsîn soSpiitsTIaaheGuîtLîîibîg, * in 9 re niedy for prornoting the growth, initaîtl
A P L'R E V EG E T ABLE P 1IL L.* lre novi UR ail anlir! aud uisnulif, Ieaviag hie ûlà
Soli ini lexes. prce la. ]~ii, by AUil teiests and pure and hcslthy.-In Bottles, 2s. Gd. and 5z. uch.

W 1hoh(salec lises tu ay be obtaiued of suy WholeEalc or Retail Chemia
Warelioîse - 46, Great George-street, Liverpool. or Halrdresser.
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REALLY WILL N0T
SPOT WITH RAIN,
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a GUARANTZEEîs attached
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